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fetch in your job work

Watermelons ore in market*

.la,, b. Gilbert •pent Tuesday

Ust in Detroit.

Mr. M. J- UIhuuii, is 8peiidii)g to-

day m Detroit

Kill Irene Everett is visiting

frieiub in Bridgewater.

Mr. Fred. Roedel spent Sunday

with a friend in Dexter.

Miss Jessie A ins worth, of Vpsilanti,

is visiting relatives in this place.

Born, on Tuesday, July 7th, 1885,

to Mr. and Mrs. Martin JSeitz, a son.

Mr?. Dr. Holmes spending a week

nr two with her sister in Battle Creek-

Miss Jessie Flagler is attending

the teachers’ institute at Grass Lake.

John Kalmbach, of Sylvan, is

now working for the Doering Com-

|u:i\.

Mr. Ernest IlelmiroK, of Detroit

ibciit several days of last week in

this place.

Mr. K. Kittredge, of the Ann Ar-
bir llef/itler, made thie office a visit

on Monday last.

Geo. BeOolt attended the funeral

ofhwconsin Mr. Gage BeGole, at

Vpsilanii, to-day.

Mr. Wm. Morton, and family, of
Detroit, spent the past week with

friends in this place.

Bev. Thus. Holmes left last Mon-

Perhaps those young men t^mtl An acute observer suys that try-j The Tpsilanti Co/nmercmi hod a
went out of town on a whoop will ing to do business without adver- pretty big sheep story in its last issue,

not try it again. The marshal has Using is like winking at a pretty Jt said that a man near that place
invited them up to see Squire Leh- girl throug a pair of green goggles, owned a sheep on which could be

F. I You may know what you arc doing | counted nine different colors.

All member* of Good Templar’s but no,X)dy elsi* does,

iodgo mu to meet at Good | Demore,t~t Monthly
Templar’s Hall, on Monday evening. I jfagatine for August cannot fail to

4 uly 20, for the purpose of installing pleainre to itg numerous read-

officers, and doing other important rr8, It 0,K.nB with an excellent storynsiness. j^y p^,.#„or Kirk, and, in addition,

On Thursday last Jus. Hagan swore I there are other admirable stories,

out a warrant for the arrest of Miss The article on Heroldy, which is
M. Hutchinson for pointing a revol- profusely illustrated, is both instruc-

ver at him. She plead not guilty buC tive and entertaining, and among vwt(MV. *
on Friday she came up to Justice other good articles are “Memories of Leader.
Lehman’s office and plead guilty and i Napoleon’' and “The Grave of Hob

paid the fine. Koy.n The valuable papers, “From

CAM) OF THANKS.' I Pencil to Brush,” are continued, and

We wish to tender our thanks to “Woman's Indebtedness to the Aui-
the many friends who have been so nial Creation” will lx* read with in-

terest. The various departments
are, as usual, well filled, and the oil

picture, “Music,” by Lcloir, is a
charming production.

Call and see our crockcryand glass-
ware before purchasing elsewhere.

Housekeepers Bazaar.

We were pleased to meet Mr. K. C.

Auld,who owns the herd of Aberdeen

Polled cattle just above Dover, last

week. He has been in Scotland the

past winter, and bought and shipped

to this country quite a number of

cattle. They will arrive here soon.

NUMBER 45.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store

for pure Paris Green.

Go to Cl osier’s Bunk Drug- Store

for all kinds of machine oil.

Save money by buying gasoline at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying machine

oils a Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Gasoline 11 cts. per gallon at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drug Store.

Sate money by buying Paris

Green at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Machine oils 15 cts. per gallon at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Harvest Gloves in great variety at

II. S. Holmes & Co.

very kind and obliging to us during

our time of affiiction.

Mit*. Pikeba Paige akd Sons*

Boys are great things for fun; but

one boy in this town had more the

other day than he bargained for. He

went out where a cow was tied with

a rope, untied it and attached the rope

to his body, the cow thought that she

would have some fun too, so she start-

ed to run, and the wav that the earth

came up to meet the boy was astonish-

ihg. But for the aid of a friend he

might have been killed.

Died on July 10, 1885, in Chelsea,

Mr. William Page.

Prof. C. E. Foster of Chelsea, who

has been principal of the Fowlmille

schools for a couple of years past,

borrowed his father's team to go to

Save money by buying all grocer-

ies, drugs, medicines, etc., at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drug Store.

Wm. Canfield dealer in all kinds
of fresh and salt meat lard, fish and
game. All kinds of vegetables a

town, and when the old gent next speciality in season. _
Ski annual meeling of School

District No. 3, fraerional of Sylvan

and Lima, was held at ich<ft)1 house

on Monday evening, July 13th. The

director’s and assessor’s report were

presented and adopted and were as

follows :

saw them they had on a brand new;
•»

“all-fired” nice silver-plated harness.

Charley, that was a good joke on dud

and the *t\\aBM8.”—Stockbridge Sun
— -

For correct styles ami prices on La-
dies and misses Jerseys go to the
Housekeeper?’ Bazaar.

For Sale Cheap. One Brewster
spring, top buggy. Geo. BeGole, at
Holmes & Co’s clothing store, tf.

House and lot for sale. Inquire of
Mrs.M. E. Baldwin,

Willard, Parker
cured hums at

& Co's, sugar
Canfield’s.

Balance on hand Sept. 1. 1884. . $ 440 44
Kec’d from townships of Sylvan

and Limn .................. 2089 27

Upon the arrival of the circus, the

fakirs spread themselves* over town

„n , , nnil .. and begun to get in their work. The

Rcc’d from primary and tine ..... 530 02 biggest job we have heard ot, was

“ forei»11 8cl,oll'rs ...... ̂  75 cleaning a man from the country out
( r > Total receipts ........... . ....... $3872 08 0f a hundred dollars. He had that

3ir. w imam rage. i kxpkndituiika. I ,in|0Unt to buy a horse to match with

William Page was born at Royalton ?M t hi.n ................... ,280000 ̂  make a The fttkir l18d

Xe* York about 1 708. He died almost ' ' [ ' ‘ ) ] ‘ | ‘ 't [ ^ 27 w lit. it i„ n,ft liverv stable,

instantly at Chelsea Michigan July .... ....................... ... 4000

Kor wood ...................... mn,J

I

10, 1885, us he was crossing the yard

of n neighbor. His kindly and pleasant

day evening for Katon Hapids, where manner was familiar to everyone.

I, .ill a tim... Vired .111. thv toil, oriife .nil *euri«l

- Mr. ...I Mrs. .loltn Omn, of IM- *ill‘ tl'« lo"* h* “ '''

lister, CaL formerly of this place, are

visiting friends in this vicinity. •

Mr. W. E. Depew, of Harri^villc,

is spending the week with his mother,

Mrs. Mary E. Depew, of this place*

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Updike, of

Grass Lake, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Davis, of this place.

'Chelsea’s wool buyers have bought

•305,000 pounds of wool. The clip was

about 50 percent less than in former

years,

The Misses Osborne, of Ann Arbor,

ami Mrs. J. E. Tyrrell, of Jackson,

were the guests of Miss Anna Clark

•uml the Misses Gorman, lust week.

The marshal will be in the village

room in the Town Hall, next Friday

and Saturday afternoon and evening,

to collect village taxes. Pay your tax-

es soon and save extra percent

A few ladies of Chelsea met at

longed earnestly for rest. Sudden 1}

the message came and Jie left the

larthly home, and the friends of this

Total ................. .. ....... tWO 40
Balance on hand. . . . ............ I 202 68

M. J. Lehman and J. Bacon were

elected trustees, and a resolution was

passed instructing the school board

to give Prof. Parker permission to

?or rent! Two nice rooms in the
Durand & Hatch Block, snit-

cury, di

Inquire

able for millenry, dress making or
of Durand orlaw office.

Hatch.

taimn hum.*. , ----- ---- gi**- - - ------- *

life, for that home he so much tlesir- 8ome time during school
ed ; and the friends who had gone |10urs t0 instruction in vooul music.

before. His funeral was largely at-

tended on Sabbath morning July 12

at the Methodist church, where only

a short time before with neighbors

and friends he had witnessed for his

Master and Lord in partaking of the

Holy Communion- • •

Mr.Wyman has decided to turn
the rink into a theater, and will com-

mence making the changes at once,

it is understood, so to be ready for

the opening season this fall. Opera

chairs will be provided for 1,500

and should the demand be sufficient

to warrant it, a gallery will be add-

ed capable of seating 500 more.

At least three shows per week will

be brought here for which hooking

------ . , i already commenced. Prices
Good Tom pier’s Hall July 13 '“'l j b, nut dowu so that the general

formed a Womans’ Te.n^muce Aid ^ ^ t0 attend.

Society under auspices ol the Good ,1 ^ it ttt ths New
Temp are, and will meet again July j 1 he

27. Commencing at 7:30 IV M. Orleans

Alf are cordially invited to attend. | '^Hias ^u placed
Some near approaches to accidents buiiding, where it

havi- already occurred at Cineimiigh j ^ ^ coroing ofl’rof. Jones,
laike. We hope cumpcrs will ex- 1 ^ u(|{Mck jtt One car was

ercise even extreme caution, the loss j ^ie ttr^clei which weigh-

of one.of tlieir numlxT by drowning There were G3pack-

would cast a dreadful gloom over the 4.0 boxes, 1 barrel, Icask, _____ ,

beaulifiil Ul.elseu camp not only ̂  Icrote of chairs, 2 boxes '“,,4 for the

a season but for years. (of porCyi#ins, 8 effigies, 1 cask ot ^ ttUd .30 bushels.

Oil Saturday inoriiiiig hist ^ L,ndrieB, l table. 2 boxes ot cotton

were five men in L. U. Imomis’ store ̂  crttteg uf wood. Kveryt uig

whose respective ages were seyeutj-j jft good conditioiiuun

two, R'venty-aix, sixty-emie, eighty* j ].^|e dttniftged.

lhrc<', Hiid eighty years and . ||ttiThinl has built a nest

nggrenate ages were three hnndreH 1 , iu young in tlie mobtli
wtiose hirthv antl reur™ - • --- ------ -*

Last Sunday a party of six of our

young people — of equal gendei
started for quiet excursion to Whit-

more Lake, to recuperate from the

effect of the 4th. The driver-a
well-known saleman, with an habitual

“getting lost” propensity— after

spending the forenoon in driving

devious way— all but the right one—
palled «p at Northfleld, where a

cheap guide was procured, and the
excursion proceeded. After sevreal

minors 'catastrophes” the lake was

reaches), and a boat-ride indulged iu;

but fortune did not favor the brave

for a rebaptism was the outcome.

The ride home was eventful lor its

various ways, beautiful music, and

very drowsy excursionists. — Leader.

The probable total yield of wheat

in Michigan the present year is 25,-

373,882 bushels. These tigiy'es are

found by multiplying the number ot

acres in wheat in each county, in

May, as returned to this office by su-

pervisors, by the average yield per

acre in each county as estimated by

crop correspondents. '1 his estimated

yield is 350,407 bushels more than
the yiqld in 1884. The yield per
acre as estimated,

one just like it in the livery stable.

Away they went to see it. Arriving

there somebody bad just taken the

horse away it would be back soon.

Meantime the farmer could just as

well as not double bis money by a

little game on which be was persuad

ed to stake it, and just as bis fingers,

were about to reach the pile, “hur-

rah! out of this; here is the police,”

was the word, and the money disap-

peared in the crowd as if by magic.

The farmer went home minus a hun-

dred dollars, paid for a lesson of
scarcely ten minutes in the crooked

ways of the world.

What are known as the periodical

comets are those which revisit our

skies at stated intervals. Eneke’s

comet, which was first seen in 1786,

passed its perihelion on the 7th of

March hist. It returns regularly ev’ry

three and one-third years. Ulbers

comet, which was seen in 1815, ought

to put in an appearance shortly, as it

periodicity is about seventy-five

years. Halley's comet, whose period

is also seventy-five . years, bus been

traced back as far as 1456, since

which it has made five recorded re-

turns. Itisnotdue till 1911. Swift’s

comet, which has a period of five

and a half years, ought to show up

toward the end of this vear. Tut-

tle’s comet, which has a period o

thirteen and a Imlf years’ is due in

July of the present year. Then the

unexpected may happen in the way

of comets.— .De/wmfs Monthly.

The Cheyenne Indians have kept

quiet for a long while and allowed

•adventuresome boomers in southern

Sugar cuml hams and sausage* too,
All finely chopped so fresh and new.

Will find ihe best of every kind,
On East Middle »t always on time.

Salt pork and Hour at ev’ry hour,
Strawberries and cheese

That will uot make you sneeze.

And, in fact, every thing that l>e-
longs to a first-class market at

Canfi. ld’s.

List of letters remaining unclaim-

ed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

week ending July 11th, 1885:

AUor, Frank, Aimes, Miss Hattie,
Holmes, J. O. Hartley, F, W.,
Hammerer, Freed, Sutherland, Maggie *

Persons calling^ for any of • the

above please say “advertised.”

G. J. Crowell, Postmaster.

Subscribe for The Herald and
plant your watermelons in sand.

Both will pay you,

\Ye have a few white dress robes
which we will close out at cost. Don’t

fail to see them.
H. S. Holmes & Co.

Dr. Vaughan, of Ann Arbor, has
nst been awarded $100 by the state

ward of health, for bis discovery of

what he named “tyrotoxicon” being

he poison arising from fermented

cheese. The poison has been a puz-

zle to German chemists for over a

nind red years.

1000 yds, of Ginghams in remnants

at 7 cents per yard at
H. S* Holmes & Co.

Mr. Reynolds, of Ann Arbor, drove

to our place hist week, and bitched

his horse in front of one of our

stores, Two men helped themselvea

and drove away. The horse was*

found the’ next morning between

Ann Arbor and Dexter, and died
shortly after being taken home, from
overdriving. — Lmdn.

aggregate ages

and eighty years and

days aU came in the
March

won th uf
house at ClwirloUe.

four tiers of comities is 17 aliU 4.-

Iniivdredths bushels, muf
comities 16 uud .39 bushels.

Will one of our esteemed com temp's

plo.se ex plain the modus rnwrandi,
of a stone pecomiug petrified which
it suite has been discovered iu dig.

ffiiur the cellar for the new jail?
f’erliaiis Prof. Winchell could assist
him, or at least refer the matter

court t0

nssemblc here.-

Kansas to retain their scalps, but tl and 20 cts lb. for same quality,

was too tencli to expect that they

would be good all the time when just

across their reservation line were fine

horses, cattle and sheep, with comfor-
table homes of white men waiting to
be pillaged. They are following their
ohl instincts in devastingthe towns
and farms in southern Kansas. It
is time some ot their braves were con-

verted into quiet, peace! ul corpse*—
Javkmm (.Stixen,

SoUflE and lot for sale, on South
Maiu-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

Perfect fitting Jerseys in Plain.
Braided, Tuck front, Vest front, Scol-
loped or Tailor Coat backs all wool,

worsted finished, and warranted not
to get rusty, at low cash prices, iu
large assortmeu t ut the Housekeep*
ers’ Bazaar.
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ABOUND A GREAT STATE.

A Michigan Cyclone.

A cyclone atruci Ihr aouthwwt portion of
Allegan tovnshipaUMit midnight July 9. doing

^damage that aid ag-imcate $d.(W). Hunnibal
, Hart W* a ham worth $1.01)0, and cattle.
Umber and grain worth $A» n»ore. The
Thompson brotbem' barn waa unroofed, 40
acre* of wheat torn up and their orchard badly

- hurt damage $*10. TheSrmon brother* ItJ-
Warm Of hnr timber and fruit tree*, to the
amount of $l.(V)0. (iiorge Jewett hiaea &
acrea of timber, worth $1 *>\ and Wm Knapp
h»«* 100 fruit trees worth $1 0 )0. The tvume
of the < vdonc wa« from MNithweat to north-
eaat and it laated m rera! minutee. The de-
atmction wa* absolutely complete when rer It
touched. Betide* the aoore detailed caUmate*.
numerou* other* loae small number* of fruit
tree* and limiter, and wheat la in many In-
tlaoce* rttinpleteiv rtilmsl. No p?r*on waa
Ihjurcd and no residence* damaged, a* far a*

M heard flora.

The Mill Men's Strike .

The strike t>f mill men lu the Saginaw Valley
Miami ml a* aarkMM form. Both the Saginaw*
and Bay City are now in i>oa*e**k>u of the
•trtker*. Tl»e striker* went fnwn liav City to
»• oaginawa and lompelled the mills In both
places to shut d twn. Mill men in the Sagi
uaws were gm rally satisfied with the hours
of work, and there were no Indications of a
•trike until the Bay City striker* incited them.

In the main the »trikcra are generally order-
ly, but one two cases of violence haying oc-
airrvd. and Uom were qukklv suppreatod.
The inanufat tnrers show no disno-ition to

Jicdd U» the strikers, and on the other band
the strikers ire generally determined.

rpriiNi uIbUts Barry Is aetlag as the leader
of the itrtkers.

MINOR STATE HAPFENINGA

.Chartes Kiefer U erecUng a $30,000 hotel in
BWertam

There will be 33 agri cultural college grad*
uate* this year.

Got. *s wine ford of Alaska, sails for Sitka
about August 1st

,,o,ltJd“ o' ihf

wZEZ ^ ^ 01

Bay City mill men hare struck to hare 10
hours fixed as a day’s work.

The Ninth Michigan infantry will hare a re-
union at Kowiervllle, Aug 14'

I*de Rot ale Is aaggestwi asa suitable place
for the upper peninsula prison.

Albert Jennings was killed by a falling rock
in the Quincy mine near Marquette.

Fire* In Alpena township, Alpena county,
hare partially destroyed the hay crop.

A human skeleton was found buried near
«the Hint school building Wednesday.

Benton Harbor and 8t Joseph shipped 31,-
,VX) bushels of strawberries in one week.

The Jackson paper company haa again com-
menced operation, employing thirty hands.

Fowler Bros.’ saw mill In Marion township,

$6 0(W lD*W" C,t>’’ burneJ rccently. Loss

The street railway connecting Joseph
and Benton Harbor will be completed by
August 15. J

Rer. 8. K. Smith of Nebraska has just giyen
$lt),UU0 to Hillsdale college for the endowment
of a chair therein.

Joa Hal Ion of Jackson died recently, aged
80 years. Mr. Hal Ion had been a resilient of
Michigan since ls44

G. Major Tabor of Ionia, formerly clerk at the
prison and a tJreentmck Fusion 1st.

Ham Stone of Howell, reported is haring
diet! at Chicago of heart disease, actually met
hi* death from an ormlose of morphiue. the
drug being taken te» allay severe pain. Yo^ag
Stone's remains were Imried at Howell.

Frank D. Lambert, an old and respected
eltlien of 8ault Ste. Marie, died suddenly the
othtr afternoon. He was formerly assistant
superintendent of the old canal, under Capt.
(*i»rtlon. The doctors pionouncc the cause of
bis death heart disease, fie was a master
mason.

"If any man is discontented with Michigan
let him a m;>are her crop prospects with those
of other states and be happy. A trip Ihmugl
central and southern Michigan will courinc
the roost fastidious that there is no more pro
ductlve state in the Uuiou.’,^»aad Aaiwd*
Demornf.

The body of a voung man nimed Fields was
found on the Chicago de Grand Trunk railroad
near Imlay City the other morning. The re-
mains were badly mutilated, several train* hav
ingna-Med over 'him durngtbe night FmIi
card* were found iiwlic.ttiug (hat In* had rela-
tions In Armada. Mich., and Litchfield, Ont

Ex -Congressman Houseman of Grand
Rapids h** b^n conimisaioned by Secretary
Manning to present two gold and" one silver
medal to Daniel F. M.ller, P. H. Daly and
David Miller, for bravery in rescuing the crew
of the H. C. Ackeley. In* November 1W. The
gold medals contain $48 worth of metal each

Mesar*. C. W RichanUon, F. W. Gilchrist
W. H. Johnson and Thomas Collins of Alpena
have recently purchased a large amount of
pine land In the Georgia Bay region. Canada.
The amount re|«»r*ed paid for sab) land is
$185,000. It la the Intention to icing the pine
to the Alpena city niilla and then* manufacture
it into lumber.

Hillsdale I* exiltedovcr the determination
of the Lake Shore «fc Michigan Southern rail
road to close up the walk ext« ndmg dlr»vt
from the city to the depot and to College hiH.
It bn been used as a public walk more than
thirty year*. Cars an* left standing across the
walk. i>orap.*Rtng a long and « in uTtoiu mute.
The Anal outcome Is yet uncertain.

Harry Stone of Howell fuildded in Chicago a
few days ago. Young Stone was a dry goods
clerk while In Howell, and had recently taken
the agency of a sugar house. Ill luck In the
new position made him despondent, and la the
supposed cause of his suicide. His father is a
respected cltixen of Howell, to which place the
young man's remains were taken for inter
mente

31 Hon. W. Wrolnougb of the Battle Creek
Daily Moon office, a Journalist there for £
years, celebrated h.'s ft4th birthday July 1$.
wl eu he was presented by the employes of the
Moon office wdh a handsome caster, repirsng
in an eloquent s{»cech. The day before he s3|
7.UUU ems of type f»>r the paper, corrected the
proofs,and them wrote over two columns of edi
torlal.

Obed BCnderwood, faged 12, of A Began,
was drowncil the other evening, and his bids
w as recovered the next morning, after an aB
night search. He and his litt.e bnrther were
playing In the logs, when Ms brother fell into
the mill race. Obod attempted to save him,
but became exhausted and went down. The
little fellow was rescind by a teamster r.amei
Llbble.

dote and it would oe a .^rious mow io the city.
The prlsdpsl reason for not cl.*lng down Is
the great cost which it would ncoetsailiy en
tali The mining outlook is far from a pleas-
aut one, and many of the mining men think
that the worst baa not yet been seen 

Mors Itate Troop*.

flie legislature having authorized the

Nesting, orv snUlng, equipping and muttering

of tix additional infantry companies for the

•Ute service, to be locab d at the following
point*: The cvnopany raiaed by Sylvester C.
^er and a»sociat«>s at Menominee; the com*
pany raised by Ddniel Alcumback and asaocl

atra at Muskegon ; the company raised by
Mart G. Borgmsn and associates at Detroit;
the company raised by John K. Tyrrell and as

•ociatea at Jackson; Ute company raised by
Joseph F. Babcock and associates at Grand
Rapids; the company raid'd hy Edward A
Corbin and aa*oclatei at Houghton.

They have been scee pled tyr the governor

The officers in charge of these organisation!

will, w ben their respective i*o«) panics are ready

for muster, re;iort to Brig Tien. J. H. Kidd
Inspcctor-tiencral at Ionia, who will, without
delay, muster them into the service of the
state.

Th^ companies at Muskegon and Jackson
are assigned to the First Regiment The com
pany at Grand Rapids is assigned to the Second

Regiment The companies at Menominee and
Houghton are assigned to the Third Rcgi
merit. The formation of the Fourth Kegi
ment at Detroit under General Order No 34.

December *28, 1^84, haring been adjudged Il-

legal, is set aside, and it has been organised as

follows :

The First Batallion, stationed at Detroit

and Companies D (Capt. A Um

SALISBURY'S SENTIMENTS-

m A ER1EF ADDRESS HE IATI Ml WILL
CONTINUE GLADSTONE'S RUSSIAN

micr

Foreign Flaahaa.

When parliament reassembled Salisbury
made an address stating In substance that
Gladstone's Russian policy would be continued.
The Marquis <ou*ldrr« affairs In Central Asl*
In a very unsatisfactory condition, a* 1* also
affair* in Egypt. When the new government
get* fairly lu' working order these matter* will
he carefully considered, and *uch ineasurn
mlootcd as will ac crue to the beat Interest* of
all. 1 England's many pledges must and shall
be kept at all hazards.

Reports from Biwln place the number of new
cholera case* at twtween 1,203 and 1,500 daily,
and the death* at over one-half of this number
The Welsh university rollifa, at Abergw lll,.

('aermarthinshire, U ulcs, burue«l tothe grounJ
the other morning. I he ccdlege was uuiit at
a cost of $403 000

The French Chamber of Denude* haa revised
the old law In force during tne Krem h revolu
tkm under the provisions of which the state
mainta ns and educate* every *evruih chile
born in French families.

.'The London Fall Mall Gazette has been pub
Usbing a series of articles cX(M»aiiig the tntffi«
In voung girls for Immoral pur|in*ea. The ar
tiefes cn‘ate<l a regular furof In the city. Tbi

thi coistm’. mnur .cmT
Tkr June report of the AgrlcultnJ'ik

whrkt, Xt.k'h •tlvnn. ) , tie n.,...Li "'"I*
from tt* to nearly «5. jn Ui*?! er#l •tern,
Illinois and Missouri there
niiia.^ i . i, rut. The winter wheaT
which iloes not include the a

promises shout Tl.VUOOOOa
spring wheat eontinueiiMgher

avcrnire of 87 *D<1 out. 9i. nier rv.i."it«rrT,|^

CAM EMPLor UBOfc
|The secretary of the tmaury ha* dsHa^
contract caae Involving an »

question. Bid* were ritently ̂
work on the |KMtofL.*c at Foornt 11 ] u 01*
Braiuerd A (ST of Joliet 111 »L^r,ir,
bidders. A protest against their
ed the contract WM.Tmwc.ye“ filed b5JWv*
Htrauh A Co., of Buffalo, the nixi
derm, o- the (round ,h.t Hr ^
contractors for the lalaw of the Iliu
pri^n and nould employ convict
jiostofficc. Tae matter was refonwtil?,^
Lm McCuc, who gave an oplnioTteau??^
purtinent should not be exp^ ted t,M|^tt

— ------ ------- - — ----- - — v.v. .... . means by which the contractors iw m. ,. V*
prince of \\ ales gave orders that the papci work, nud that be did not Iwll, *1>,h rrn.“eIr
should hereafter be kept from bis house. A valid one. S« crt*Urv Manning TO*11
number of London newKlcnlers have been ar I solicitor, and the contract wilf hTT-
ralgmd on the charge of selling obscene lltera | Braiuerd A Co. tHaru«lto

A DAItlXO ItniiDKRT.
lure for handling the paper.

The first puMic breach between the Farnel
Itcs and the new government occurred In thi
Hcm«e of Commons, when Mr. Holmea the at , a ... .... . .. -  ------ *« -

torncy general for Inland, refused to luquln I ̂ 'J'Hh. .^) Kid retlgc Court, ChieMgo, about Boon
Into the dismissal of TolUe Insis-ctor Murph>  lewilavi ago, und statetl to Mrs. bmltb tbr. ------- - . and justified hi* dismissal on the ground that tb‘ > ,u“1 ^®.n Miere by the landlord, ̂ ai,

(Capt Joseph II Manning), First Reglmeub I declares that he heard the government declsior I •wi bouml and gagged her. The fobhro
xiU, amaicm'.'m. | *«» dr,,. Illd ̂sUtiooed respectively shMouroe and Ypt ’an

ti, and when mustered into service the com-

panies raised by Mart. G. Borgtnan, at Detroit,

are assigned to the First Batallion, which is
designated as the Fourth Regiment.

O nBAanden of companies assigned will re-
»rt for duty to thdr rvspecUve regimental
commanders ; those of the First to Col. D. H
Id omas, at Lansing; those of the Second to

Coi. J. D. Sumner, at Kalamazoo; those of the

Third to Col C. 8. Brown, at Flint, and those

of the F ourth to the regimental commander at
Detroit.

THE COUNTRY AT LARGR

THa n.AO STILI, riX>ATS.
July!. Miormons In Halt Lake City Insisted

upon having the Cnlte*d States flag at half
jiiaat Loyal Anu*ri( an* objected, anti resent-
ed the insult, aud proceeded to force Uie Mor
monv to raise the flag. After much demurring
the flag was run up at full mast.

LOOKS MFKIOl'S.

Reports received from the Indian country
state that the Cheyennes are committing serl

DETROIT MARKETS.

ous depredations. HH<I the live* and property o« I denee of his sister, Mrs. Hiiand in vJl
the N tilers are In Jeopardy. Twelvecompanle* Julyfi. Mr. Gorringe was thi* «‘>n ..
of Infantry were sent — *- - 1 v r- ---- ’ • - - 1 1B

Ex-Collector of Internal Revenue Stone of
Detroit has In his possesion the original ordl
nance order ng the transfer of certain
fumls in the New Orleans mint Ui "the govern
ment of the Confede rate states of America.”
Ti.® document was signed M ireh 7, HR.. It
w as found in the an hives of the Confederacv
after New Orleans had been taken. It ac
counts for the reported shortage of fumls in
the New Orleans mint.

At the annual meeting of the state press as
soclation the follow ing oflli-ers were ele te*d:
A. J. Aldrk h presid nt, Frank Moore, O. W.
Rollln and Jessie Murcner vhe-pre^idents, J.
W. Fitzgerald secretary, Rolert .Smith treas-

** * J J ^ • by the editors to Perry Hannah, of Hannah.
Lav A Co., Traverse City, and officials of the

, - * - to Aug. y. Special
railroad rates to atteudants.

John Higgins, an industrious voung fellow
of Clinton, was disappointed in love, and took
the Paris greeu route to glory.

I Mrs. E. Blc om field of Deerfield, Lenawee
county, has *2,100 silk cocoons and has met
with splendid success ii; aiik -production.

Collector iian<*roft of Port Huron, has dis-
covered a law which comp *U him to refuse of
ncc to any jxTxm w ix. has passed r.Oth his year.

Prof, narrower of the state agricultural col-
lege, ba* resigned the chair of political econo-
my. He will continue his studies lu
Germany.

Heirs of the late Mr. and Mr*. Smith of De-
troit, who were killed by the cars a short time
ago, have brought suit against the cotnnanr
for $10,000. J

A $5,000 monument Is to be erected In the
central portion of tl*e village of Petoskey t<»

Uie memory of the great chief whose name the
town U‘ars.

July 1 there were ?:» prisoners at Jackson
During June 20 prisoner* were received; 14
were Ulfcchargcd ; l died, and no one escaped
w* far as reported.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Grave* of Grand Rapid*,
ha* acwf.ted the presidency of the Atlanta
thcologh nl seminary, und will enter uiwn the
w ork  ut Iv in the full.

E. A. Aiu.-worth. chargwl with writing ob-
tceuc litter* to a Charlotte lady, has been held
for trial at the September term of the U. 8.
court at Grand Rapid*.

William AndniRH dhil In Jonesvlllc recently,
igrd 3 ear*. Mr. Andrus* moved Into Jack-
win county in 1837, an I resided there almost
continuously until his death.

Evidence against Sam Llghtncr was not
strong enough lo hold him for the murder of
Eliza 8 age, whose dead 1**1)- wns found near
Allegan. The mystery .hi p<*us.

George Hendrh*. a Tcxiui cattle drover, while
attempting Ui tic ard a pt* ck train on the Mlcld-
gan Central n ad near Jackson, fell under the
<ars aud was liorribly mangh-d. He will die.
|Gi«. Watts of Ionia dropped a lighted match
into an empty wh rky barril. Tim barrel ex-
plodcd unu biiw U utt- a> ri ;kh the to >tii nearly
tilMng him and blew out the gLig.t front of thl*
'aalooa. . / ..... -

Will Copeland, a young unmarried man of
Flint was burled In a water work* trem-h In
which he was at work. Effort* w ere made to
rescue him, but life was extinct wbcu he was
vsssAad . .

Grand Hap d* & Indiana railroad.
A terrible hail storm parsed over a section of

country in the vicinity of Sand Beach three or
four miles wide by io loug, going
over the lake at Port Hope. Great damage re-
sulted to standing crops, und even the lives of

men and animals were endangered. The hail
atone* which were from one to four Inches in
diameter, U*at out windows on the west side
and otherw ise damaged buildings. From a dis-
tance the storm-cloud looked like a cyclone.

A man aged about 50 years supposed to be
named McLean ami to reside in Grarid Haven,
w as taken ill a few morning* since in a bouse
of prostitution just outside of Big f(apida. and
dh*d In much pain two hour* later. But $fc in
money win* found on his person, w hlle if is said
that before he entered the house he hail a much
larger sum. Nettie Golden aud **Jlm Crow "
two Inmate* are in jail. The stomach of the
•lead man was removed, and will be submitted
to a chemist for examination.

The cooper shop aud warehouse alUcbrd
connected with L. B. Johnson A Co.»* vw
factory, in Coldwater, was burned the other
afternoon, together with all the contents. LoSs
on budding, sUxk and bol* probably $a,o»ju,
with only nominal insurance. Ibecsdse was
a de.^tlve chimney, Truman Oandall and
rred. Millard. Hreim n. were crushed hy a fall-
ing chimney and Injured seriously, Crandall’s
*l»me and head U-ing hurt, and Millard's hi ad
and arm and riaht h-g badly lirulaed.

A*<a Weaver, a farmer of Byron towtihlp
Kent county, ha* commenced proceedings in
the circuit court against Kuswaa F.. his wife,
for bigamy. In 18:8 he waa wlju.lgel insane
and sent to Kalam ixoo, but returned two years
ago and lived on u farm. In his aUence his
wife became enamored ofc Timothy Rilev. a
>9«tV farmer, ami last month married him.
CU-ailU Itl.d \-a W.-n. mt.rHiulwere murried over thirty
yeaf* and lived happy until insanity, caused
!>)’ a fractured skud receive*! in a tight, seoar-
ated them. ^

perlnitadciitof wIkk)!* in Coldwater
boa been appointed to the chair of Em

Prof. F. 'A. Barbour, for several year* su-
Col

jlngll
literature at the state normal, vice Prof. The..,
dote Nehou.

The 8L Clair postoffice wa* burglarized of
$35 worth of tt imp* a tew nighu ago. The
thieves came from Canada. As U»ev were leav-
ing the postotlice, they sliot at and wounded
the watchman.

Tbonipsett a farmer at Canuonsbeix, while
cclebratJiig the Fourth hail a leg Mown off be-
low the knee by the premature discharge of a
sma'i cannon, the ramrod [Missing through it.
It v;ss amputated.

• Nidwltbitindlng the ex stlng depression In
the labor muik- 1 ti e offieialyat tne Jackson
pri on aiuttmuee Uict they have the lalxjr
of 150 convict* which they will let to the high-
eat and l>est bidder for ranh.

The helriof Louis DeQracf of Grand Rafdds.
who was kllle<l by a Detroit, Grand Haven A
‘Milwaukee train last winter, have compromis-

The remain* of a man were discovered Iving
m a thicket near the creek and about three
rod* from the track of the Chicago A West
Michigan railroad in Big Rapids. From ap-
fflrfpCCT> body had lain ib *rci several
month- and had been dragged inU» the plaetrof
<»nce dm nt hy the coat collar. Th ; skull had
been crush' d and ti e pants pocket) were jnslde
out. The pants and vest were of light ma-
terial and the coat a little darker. A t air of
she ei were on the feet. But little more than
bone* remained. The man was probably of
about me hum height. Sfo one Is aide
tify the remain*.

Wbixt— The market i* exciting and active,
s? the following quotations: White— cash 98V
rri; July, 9t8|B«r.r2^; Aug.. $4^(<fW8\;

^asb. MQgM; July, $%
U%A: Aug.. ur^(«»^;8ept»

Flour— The market is quiet at unchanged
quotation*, as foHoas: .
Mich, winter wheat, stone proce»*44 75fa5 00
Mich, winter wheat, roller pnwess, 5 0$m5 45 . ..are.
Michigan winter wheat, iiateuts,... ft ft0(<t5 7ft Usz
Mina^sota t*akcr*’ ................. ft 00(5ft *25
Minnesota patent* ................. 0 OOtaXI 25
Low grade* winter wheat .......... 3 26(g3 7ft

Rye Flour— Market steady. Fine western

v were sent by speeisl train frou
Omaha. Gen. Hheridan has been ordertHl to
proe*ecd to the seat ol war.

A comparison.
The failures in the I'nlted States for the first

half of 18\5 are 0.004 In lumber, as compared
with ft,ftlt) for the same period last year, an In
crease of 4’ 4. The liabilities, however, for th'
first half of the present year, show a markedlirst half of the present year, show a
decline, amounting to oulv 74 millions,
|«red with 1*24 millions fur the Und

a* com
half ol

about fl.UOO which her husband had givn w

stswanKraEa
w. re considered, but after a brief coniultatoa
the robber* left the houac and Mrs 8iniS\J
eurelv bound. Alter some hours she sucm*^
u attracting the attention of p«ft*or,.-l,y ̂
the jwlk-c were notified. Mrs. Smith i* mterlv
prostrated, and her llle M despaired of. }

a dead comiiaxdrk.

Henry H.tiorrlnge, late Lieutenant (W
mander l nltetl BUtca Navy, died at the rid

rw York

Kpfsconsl clergy inaiTand wasborn st 'titrl*.
does. He un* ttnely educated, but histaitc
was f«K the sea, whlcfc he followed alnumtcos
stantly fri.m the age of 14. He was . casuj,
in the Mcliant service when the war brolu
out ami at once voluntei red his service tothf
Federal navy and served through the war to
the Mississippi squadron under Farragut. At
the elost* of the war be was made roininanriet
of the steamer Memphis, and from \Mi u. 147]
coramaodtal the Portsmouth, then lu the South
Atlanlic N|wadrou. Four years, from Itftlo
1 7V he rerv'-d in the Hydro gra pbk- oilkt at
Washington. Coiunuml r (lornnge woo hU
^reatevd fame by landing the ohellik lo New

* STOUM SWEPT.

A *torm of wind and rain, with all tbedeatb-
deuling concomitant* swept over portions ol
Wisconsin July 9. Dc|m»u, eh u robes and
house* were demolished, forests swept sway,
and crops leveled to the ground. New York

- .... M1 ^ *ts(* "a* also visited by a severe storm on tht

may be* quoteu at #1*2 75 . r 13 ̂ m^mlddlfnga! I ^anie <^'V’ anJ *** U'4U^ (lam'1^* 1j1 f' l^rted.
$12 75(g 13; fine middlings. $13^14. will come iiome.

Own— The market is vevy dull, at 47(g A ^^^RTani from Auckland, New Zealand.

vSTSSttSSS^AStSt. eat-seSSShf VBS

brands are quoted at $4<a4 ftb.
Oat Meal— For Akron, $d 25; steel cut,

$5 75.

Feed — Th^ market Is firm and steady. Bran

ork heritor Jiilv 3(1,1880, after a |>erilous vorsgv

from hgypt. The Couunander took 'Kctilon
to criticise the American Navy DepartaeaL
and for doing ao was disciplined hy MeirrUrv
( handler, then Commander Gorringe resign-
ed In«» the nuv\ and became President of the
Atneri'an Ship Building Coinpanv, but there
terprlfte was a failure. While eugage'l in srP
tl;ng up tie affa r* of the umi pany Mr. (tor

. . , , . , . 15(tflfic, while _
fancy article occasionally brings It* more than
the outeide figure* named.
Cheese— Prime state aud Ohio full cream

7(c£Jc; skims, iatk.

Egg* — (Juiet and steady at 13c.

Apples— Easy at 40rd5> }{ bu box.

Cherries— Per basket $1 25^1 50; fancy,
as i a.

Apple*, mn dried. «V3^
U-d, U£7c; jwachea, 12c: pears

Dried Fruits— Apple*,
get IL ; evapora

Gooseberries— Per bu $2 50(33.

Peaches— Per % bu box. 75c(3$l 25.
Plums— Per bu $2 50(33, and scarce.

Strawberries — Scares and selling at $4<a4 50

Water Melons— Market well supplied, sell
Inga $30(0145 per 100. ’

Beans— Cltr plckcl. on track, $1.27<»l.a0;
from store, $1.31% 1.3.5; unpkked, 75%'$ 1 ; de-
mand light.

Beeswax— Per lb 27(^30c; dull

?oto1r® ̂  ar i 'r ^ ' -v" ^ t;
quantities at $1%15. titraw $%l(fon track. I This does

tlon for W. 11. Lennox Maxwell, who murder
td C. Arthur Preller ut the Southern hotel in
that city on April ft. and fled to New Zealand
The officers will return with Maxwell by tin
steamer which sails on th.* 21st Inst. Then
was no serious legal complications. The mur
derer was turned over to the officers at once.

MOKE COritTS NKEUKD.

A special to the New Orleans Tlrnes-Demo
crat from Ft. Smith, Ark., sa>s 39 inurderert

W?- SiS MlllwoJr *M. I

, . . ing train and rm lved seven
spinal iniuriew He died a bachelor. Lis oolv
relative being his sister. .

urittal tkeatmext or oomticts.
About the middle of June Gov. Thompson
w South Carolina, was Informed that
the convict* employed in grading th«*
Savannah Valley railroad In AbUlll*
countv were cruelly treated; that oof
convict had died lu consequence of brutal
w hipping* b>' the guards; that they were over-

among them The governor Immediately !l-
structiHl the supt'riutcudent of the peuiteiitian. . ...... ..... jeiH
P.lovcsUgate tue charges. The ortlcial roport.

Tlte court convened July tl with a criminal
docket of PJ2 cases, all for crimes committed In
the Indian territory. Over 1 *i Indian witness'**
arc present to attend the court, and moro ai«
expect'd to arrive daily. The jurisdiction of
toD court extend' over «2,(U) aquaro mih a ol
territory 'ntuhlted bv men of all colon und  > . , , - .....

cl«Me< wjd Uie w..r.tVrlinlimU In ill.' imuuUv '""'I 10
rod# PROiPict*.  I wurk "‘‘".""..ckln, on tbnlr Irp.; th.t

which has just been made, thows that 16
death* have occurred since January 1, out of*
total force of about 120 convicts; that •even
•re unable to work ; that the convict* are re

their

on »c-

Six days of steady rain have practically
njirnd the wheat .Top throughout eastern

to trien*

Jennie Berman, a voung woman of Kalama-
zoo, t'Mik oil of talll5• wUIl it was supposed,
suicidal intent, a few days ago. The next dav
she gave birth to a child— a girl, weight eight
pounds. 'The room presented u sight of
wretchedness, for she had lain there for days in
labor, and the agony she must have suffered,
being uuahle to move off her lw'1, is horrible to
think of. It 1* said her groans were betrd the
day tefore, but no one offered relief or gave
anv notice of the poor girl. She has worked In
private bouse* and restaurants, and is the vic-
tim of reduction and debauchery. Thu cose
has caused great excitement.

Tht West Republic mine, near I*hpem!ng,
ha* retired from the list of active pvoduoera,
throw ing I X) men out of employment. There
la some idea upon the ]>art of the management
of closin' down the Lake Superior mine also
It la the largest iron mine lu the world, and it
WW shipped 300,000 ton* of ore. Seven hundred

world, and in» Bet
men would be thrown out of work If it

Honey-DuR ; single frame*, $10012, 51b
caaea lo light request at strained, 9($

Onions— For southern. $2 TKtt per bbl.
Poultry — 8priug chickens, 30r«Vfte; fowls,

(KtfGc parr lb; rooster*, 0(ce7c; turkeys, -9(rfl(k-:
djeous, per pair, old, 30e; squabs, 35c per

Provisions— Mess pork, new. IlirajU.li-
srnlly, $11.12K(rfl 1.8^ , short, dear, $12.50ftf
2 '5; Jwdln tierces. 0^(«7c; k.*gs, 7 Goatee

; dried tn ef

0 “ft!* c*trS u>css beef, $10.50m

Pots toes— Old in ear* lots ire selling at 90(<z
-5c per bu as to condition; from *tore 3U(u35c
New southern. $1.75ne2.
Tallow— Dull at 4^(&.5c.

bOUU‘,'rn ln>V bu ̂ e--.

V.(:eul,|lv,,rn„r,, 3V ,H.r |JU , h
2.V- perbu; pie pUnt,«c i»;,L bun.be.; r.S:
ishes. J5c per duz bunches; onions, jo.- per doz
qunchfe*; vegetable oyster. 35c per doz hum-hu^
eucnmlHTs, 8oe per/oz; wpara^ro^X
liiincbc. ; nrw pew, (Be ,H.rbu; «rln*V,n.,
$1 ,5 p t box; wax Is an*. per bu, $1 44); cub
hnues, $J js*r two bW. erste; beets, 2f)i- per
do* bunchea; new N.uthern . aulltlower, $tto

^ per Uo'-; ̂, live stock.
t atti.e— ftlarket atrong and price* l(V?n5c

$2 HktfA ill ’ 1 "rWB' 1,1,111 •*».! mixed,

bSr^.MH.'1 r*'m
Hoos-Market firm m light, with heavy KV

lower; rough and mixed, $.3 8f/<r4; padtinf
and shipping 250 to lbs, $4(^4 15- lli-hl
weight*. AW@4 2;.: hWph. $ik«3 75. ‘ m

• HEn* Il»e best ruled strong; native*

w‘''t'ru “SSJ

count of the bad quality of their f«»od scuny
has made It* appearance and that there bui.. , , ------ r, — . , “‘•“‘‘^•'^ccrueltv In punishing thewnvlct*.

Kuiikun and western Missouri. Harvesting la ' "
at a complete sUndstl l Stacked wheat hat . Hi ..... ..... r

rary charge of the convicts during the absence
**"“r oumkts. mts doe* I °* ihe regular overwTr, Dr. D. 8. Ft)pe, ]»enl
not include lUndlng wheat. The state iMvaril’s tentlary physician, says: ‘‘As evidence of tbr
cntimate of io,(x*|,tAA) bushds of win at was I afverity of tbs whipping Inflicted, I would lUte
bascu on juleg'd Improvement lu southern I (hat the tissue* have sloughed, leaving *n Oj
Kansas, This estimate took no account of
last week s storms Fears are entertained
that the potatoes will rot in the ground. Minor
crops are also suffering.

1>KCLAKEI> INSANE.

S vcral weeks ago the Folk street derwd In
Chicago was the scene of a most startline
tragedy. A man uam.d Iteaume, a passenger
on an intwolng train from Denver, went mad
ouUh.e the ylty limits. When the train rcach-

iu«i me ussuct nave sloughed, leaving an open
sore 18 Inches long by 10 Inches wide, ibe
pitnishment mu*; have U'eu very cruel. 1
doubt his complete recovery.” Other convirU
were also cruelly beaten, although the condi-
tion of thtbH) now ut work I* said to be "very
fair.” Jackson, the Inhuman guard, has fled
to Georgia, but effort* are being nude to se-
cure hi* arrest. There i* great indignation «t
these outrage*, and step* will probably be
taken at the next session of the legislature to
discontinue the practice of farming out the

I 10 i'on,i,un,o‘ ,,uu

IMSAHM I II H INMANS.
There is official authority for the statement

that government officers in the Indian territory
have recommended that the Cheyennes be dis-
armed, and that Col. Sumner, who 1* on the
ground, concurs in that view . Gen. Schofield,
now over, does not think there are now *uff|
e.ent iroopa in the terr.ton to aecompllah the
work and on this account (u- i-unt KU order
oouconiratlug the triNipa utamt the Chevnint
rchcrvatioi,. Should Urn t room make uT un

wouluiLie1* * Uoodi lDdi"' «>•
KIEL IIIDN’T MEAN KJ.i J1?* ,M^*n *vt*riml by Dr. Llset from

bft1! kcH, i U,,lbi <‘,TH't ,hal ,i«* trial
to take place in Lower Canada, as It Ik there^ V ('*|i.U,'t all his wltncHHcs. He dwell*

THE BED FIEND*.

Cayenne I$dia&t on tho Wai

A dtejtolch from Topeka, Kansu*, dated Jult
0, aaya

Th® aheriff of Klngmnn *tatea that news bat
been received tljatN. scatunga, a Uitlc town of
lad people p* iu the |'Of*r*sinn of the Indian*,
and that C oluwuter, Hune mile* further west.
Is Mirr.nindc'l by them. The sheriff savi tbr*f
report* may tu* m national, but be request*
Gov. Martin to send arm* n> that thev may l*
preoarod. The governor ha* ortli red the
military coutpanjc* at Lamed, Wlntlcld. Wei-
Lngtoa and Met ling to Ik* rcad» to move
rnormnt * notice, nud hn» dht eted the sheriff
of Finney county and mayor of Dodfe
City to orgHtirxe force* and Wp"
runner* to notily settler. Gen. Augur tele-
graph* Gov. Mu: tin that he haa no Inform*-
lion from Fort Reno ol an outbreak there, huton the fu t ihu» i.A i . I yK,u *n’"' rori neou ol an outbreak lucre. uu»

ss;:z::c::

From a rcpnrt hist issued by the
Itnlisli iij-ricultiinil departmont, it Sp.
•1^" *'>»' 'lunnj; IHHl, of live animals

7?o“hTO fram|Canllda’ 66H oattle-

oMhe I Swltterlnnd, wiiicli'pnvp out

C!rL?0?.!f|,lch tbu aalted, and to the I tiiuoof the recent eruption of Yorit-
Ucalth of thus® on board at thatim. of I fluq. nr« nmnl.w*

cattle and 92 sheep landed dead^ a to-
tul loss of 4,800 animals.

quartermaster, Gilliw, at Fort Leavenworth,
and fcol* ^brn7,^^r"lo^V‘",I‘ I ̂ “d car* te Fort Riley at once to transput
guilty 1 1 1- mi \ V lild *\n} ^ ! I tind11hl,“ 4joop* south. A force of men was at work at

no (TIoleha HERE. large nuiubei of settlers had arrived there,
Secretary Manning ha* Issued a clroulnp in I ,rom ,,IC Indh tift, who were re]*»rted

the officers of the revenue marine. direetln<r I n)ov*,nK north. They also r« |H)i t th® ma»«acre

hoard at th® time of do- J FitWi are running again.
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VT «wr OLD HEAJir 4MD L
Mt ffont old btt't aud I are fH^nOflk
Two blvjuiar (rkna- U>^eii>erl

Nor dally wara- B°r da Iv blowa,
Hate calb d out our wtil>a fi^Ojrr,

We'va Mlaied till the camp tgn coda—
yor calm or atoruiy feather.

Mv iiout oil heart and I have been
Throuab aerloua aoeoea of U« uble.

Wc’w been <L n ed; our bopea bare died;
Our load’e been more than double.

And ret we’ta lleed. An I wa have aeea
Some grlela In tatbe bubble.

yv itoutold heart and I have fought
Mn<‘ bllter Ibfh • to ending;

Ami If or not we>e victory got,
We'ft not been hurt paat mending 1

Tbr wound* are all In front we've caught
And easier for the ttndlng.

Xv atoot old heart and f, you see,
We understand cat* b other.

^Old comrade true, rov band to you I
On honor, toll me whether

Ton ’re daunted \etf — ‘Toarma!M beat* be.
“Retreat la for another lu

RfW right! OuUlt centre! Forwni nutrcU
jtrm where the colon Jty!

^Srxj’at of grvund, or triumjih'it arch —
\]t, etotf old h*irt and //

—A’. Ifuuyh, In The t'ummt.m < ^ ^ — 
A TALK OF BUK.

Ofivll lired paaaongers of th« mid-
uicht expreaa bound eantWHrd over the
Okl 'Colony road, perBitps tliore wa*
notone more thoroughly tiaed up than
JolmCoJcmnn, Eaq., of the law lirm
of Coleman & Hiega, Aihland, Mauaa-
chunetta. From th« morning of No?-
emlwr L when ho had atartod for San
FraocUoo, till the evening wf thia Do-
cember 1, he had been oongtantly on
(he wing. To aggravate bin fatigue,
the trip, in a bntineaa view, had been
highly uusatiffaetory, if m*A uuueeea-

yary.

But ftfl ho drew nearer homo hie
icowl vaniahed, and the lines about
his lirm inoulh aofiened. Stretching
his long su Bering lintlm acroHH the
mU he spread the Evening Journal
between bis aching eyes and the glare
of the bobbing and indulged in
tender speculations. How would Hue
look when he appeared before her
next morning, two day« earlier than
he had promised? Site might be wat-
ering her plants in Use bay window,
end he would walk in nonchalantly, as
if he had left her the evening before,
and say. * Hood morning. Rue," and
ibe would drop her watering-pot and
rush toward him, all smiles and
blushes, crying. * Oh. John! John! how
glad I am to see you! how I've missed
you!”

Bear, warm-hearted, impulsive little
Rue! She certainly was fond of him.
He wished he had amrer been such a
brute as to reproach her about Mr.
Lynde. He was convinced now that
she had not really cared for the fellow.
She hud not only been cordial with
him in her free, girlish way. What
charming, inimitably ways ’she had!
The lover’s reverie uncfged into a
dream. Mr. Ootanaa was unconscious
of the slacking «p 4*1 the train at U — ,

kod of the entrance dwo young gen-
tlemen into the seat in (rout; but the
oauie of Mias Rue Haywood, spoken
ilmost in his ear, aroused him like an
electric shock.

“Mr. Lynde is bewitched with her,
that's plain," continued the voice.
“He is having a ti>ue 'time out of Cole
man’s Absence '*’

“Pluperfect,” «at4 an answering
foico. “They say Mies Hue wouldn’t
mind Coleman’s taking himself oB for
good."

“He’s an able no ml. Too know there
iit&lk of running him fur. congress."
“Oh, yes; he’s a dig, and all that;

but he’s a crotchety odd fellow. Makes
Miss Rue walk Spauiab.d hoar. By
tbe way, how are site and Mr. Lynde
coming on with the operetta? 1 had
to cut last rehearsal."

“Famously. Miss Hue’s solo will
bring down the house. iLymle thinks
the entertainment will iroot qp at least
one hundred dollars toward the new
organ. He is jubilant 1 believe that
instrument comes next to Mist Hue in
bis affections. Can’t ho get the music
Ml of it, though? JHalloo, here’s
Ashland!”

Wincing beneath kia newspaper,
Mr. Coleman hadrecogmaed the voices
m those of two oollege students ro-
lurning from the leeture at It—,
forgetful at last of travel-stain, wear-
iness and headache, he waited till the
youths had left the car, then walked
“ot at the opposite end, liis whole en-
ergies engrossed in weighing the evi-
pDce B‘> gratuitously afforded. How
Br could he rdy on current gossip?
»> hat attitude should ho assume
toward Rue? Morning found him ain-
“H’ided. He must be governed by
*11® sown manner. As a Cost of her
‘'' lings toward him he would ask her
,l,r ins sake to withdraw from the
operetta. If she loved him aha would
J0 this cheerfnily. If she would not
?° it-~ Mr. Coleman had not provided
or the latter contingency when Brid-

, ushered him Into Mr. Haywood’s
partor. Miss Hue and Mr. Lyede wore
FicUoinjr ft .jllel for operetta,

_ J00 wrapt lo observe the intruder
fact inexplicable on musical

founds to poor Mr. Coleman, who
not know the notes apart or care

f».r> °W t^om* According to Ids in-
JJ0®0* Hi® young people were al>-
Ihii ln wt*,er» »nd he was off in
‘•Do* Coder those circumstances It

) not he strange that his face, that

fSr*? l^Ua^ Kv Miss Hue, was not the
i° .au niAnt It promptly

^r* ̂ ynde of a waiting pu-
e j ^ having congratulated Sir.

'ninn on his safe return, he hustled

in UQdor Ids arm and departed

^ue wheifJsd the big sasy-chalr

tar 10 n playfully forced

b«Mi ' Bn^or ftnd perched
itar on, arm to hoar about his

Had he been iU * Nof Then
1 t'o. fearfully tired. She knew

hi* head achert. Shouldn't trv to
it miU put uiru u,

not0, |h|° l,>rr!Mrre'! th»l 'he IhoaldR k0,,t kl* 0>u' ^
talfniT?11. lnl^ht * **Phyr b»vn at-
tempted to pet an UMdMirir. With a

Ml“ Ilne “lipped from ner
pfcrch, and nented hiTMlf with her
work in a neighboring rocker. What

J^haP She had never
l'k® ‘hi* before. He did not

/ bit /W to meet her. Ho
urned away from the dixtractlng vi^
on, mentally proparintr hit brief-

nh.?„V. ‘T};6r* *• 1l?nori‘»‘ of the
nature of a Klrl aa ah elephant of Iho
Mructnre of a rose. Prenently ho be-
janabonUhe festival Ho admitted
that Kuo had once confided to him her
tntontion of participating in an oper-
a .ta. but be had auppoaed an operetta
to bo omnthlnK like a? oratorio, not
ajumbniijf of allly lUVo aoniri. Did
•he think it becoming in herself, an
enitap yo»nK lady, to carol amor-
oils ditties from morning to night with
a tuneful swain?

“They are burlesques, John. .only
^nrlcsques. If 1 |,ad dreamed of vour
dl»»pprovln(f I wouldn't have prom.
I*ed to sing, but 1 can't retract now."

Km*?"1 W*,tU 1 I,urtU5ular|y request It,

“Indeed, no, John. I have the
leading part. I can’t refuse fo ttct
without offending Mr. Lynde.”
"On the other hand, voti can’t tier-

sistin acting without offending me.”
"Now, John, do ho reasonable.

How should 1 feel, announcing at the
next rehearsal that I must bo excused
—Mr. Coleman was not willing to
have mo connected with the operetta?
What would Mr. Lynde think?”
“Ob, if hiiophiion has more weight

with you than mine, l will retire.”
"John, you’re too absurd. Can’t

you see how ridiculous it would look
for me to throw up mv part the mo-
ment you came homo? People would
aay you are jealous of Mr. Lynde.”
"The jacknapes!”
"And that you were a bine-bird.

John, I’m not sure but they’d be
right”

"If I’m n tyrant, Rufella, you’re an
amazingly fearless Fatima.”

"I don’t propose to be yeur Fatima,
John.”

What did Rue intend by that? The
wrinkle in Mr. Coieman’,e forehead
deepened into a trench, his brown
face Bushed like an oak in October.
"Please lay aside paradoxes, Uu-

felle. I>o you mean you don’t wish
to marry me? Rumor hm told me as
much.”

In truth, Miss Hue had meant noth-
ing ofthc kind, but her lover’s insulting

tone exasperated her into silence.
Had it oemo to this, that she could not
wink without lirst consulting his lord-
ship. Her blue eyes Bashed ominously,
the steel hook in her lingers darted in
and out of her crotcheting with a mur-
derous rapidity.

•‘Rumor has told me as much,”
repented Mr. Coleman, as im-
pressively as if ho had been addressing
a jury.

And *you let people talk about
me, JoiiQ, and listen (to what they
say f”

"I might have known that a girl
who would not respect my dig-

nity oeuld not value my esteem.
Tyrant or not, Uufelle, at least I’ve
no desire to rivet galling fet-
ters. Henceforth you are free to
smile wpen Mr. Lynde or any other
gentleman.”
Had he omitted the kist sentence,

affectionate, kindly little Rue could
even then have "made up” with John,
but this was too much for her
temper, •tinatching the golden cir-
clet from iher engagement linger,
she Bung it at her lover, with cheeks
aBaiue.

‘ Take baok your ring,” she cried;
"the girl who wears it should bo a saint
or a simpleton, and I’m neither. Good-
bye. John.”
Auburn head erect, ciin in air,

she swept out of the room with
all the stateliness passible to a slight
girl of live feet two. She felt hers to
be a righteous indignation. .John had
no reason— no earthly season— do
treat her so. She would not personate
patient Griselda for the amusement of
the village,

“John wants jto bend the whole
world to his will,” mused she, angrily,
peeping through her chamber blind,
as he stalked away chewing his black
mnstaehe; “he wants to bend the
whole world to his will, and l won’t
be bent. Our engagement is broken,

and I’m glad of it.”
• For full tifteeu minutes she was une-

quivocally glad.
John Coleman thought that he. too,

was glad. Walking Heroely ou, ho
squared his shoulders, and told him-
self that the engagement had been a
mistake— an error of judgment, A
grave self-made man of thirty should
have been wiser than to trust his hap-
piness to the keeping of a gay, capri-
cious maiden. Why had he been ,so
dotinglv fond of the child, so hood-
winked by her coquetries? Blind drive-
ling idiot' that ho was, the sooner he
was hurried again in the law the bet-
ter. The man’s soul was hot within
him. He reviewed his lonely, joyless,
orphanhood, his sharp tussel with the
world to wring from it his presen
competence. Not until the latter had * ™ •

been secured had he allowed himself to fide order,
tli ink of .mUTvimr tl.U brigbi young fnvor to b
bounty, wlicint u .eliool fiirl ̂  ' r“‘

ptivuted his imagination, lohaio
Uii« Havwood to become h,,Ll Kuu llnywootl to boooimi hi*

I wjf0 while he had no adequate means
I for her support would have been m Ins
i rtitiniinifir dastardtv and contempt ipU*.

time when he

much as glanced at any other girl.
1 hat ho hud not wanted to glance at
any other girl had no bearing what-
ever upon the case, yet the lawyer’s
stern eye moistened as he thought of
the three months of happiness which
had been his before this brilliant now
organist appeared upon tbe scene with
the graces ami accmpflshments admir-
ed by ladies, and scorned by himself,
matter-of-fact John Coleman. From
tlio outset he had distrusted the win-
some gallant’s Influence over Rue,
with what reason the sequel had
proved.

Shocked at his partner's 111 looks,
^r- Riggs in greeting him asked if ho
had had a chill,'

"Ves. something of that nature,”
was the grim reply, "How about the
•nit of Ingalls vereu* Wade? 1 find a
flaw in the indictment."

Mr. Coleman was in the mood foi
finding flaws. His habitual self-con-
trol had deserted him. Once he nearly
annihilated Mr. Riggs for casually
mentioning Mr. Lynde and his reported
engagement.
“Oho! I recollect now; Coleman

had a lien on the young woman him*
self. Queer I should have forgotten,”
mused the discomtitted advecato. dip-
ping his pen in the ink.

Ihat night Mr. Coleman had a chill
—no metaphorical heart ague, but n
genuine physical bone-shaking rigor
that demanded blankets and hot brickf
and a heroic dose of quinine.

"lie’s caught malaria from some ol
those confounded western bog-holes,”
said Jio doctor aside to the landlord,
"Uo. ess we break It up he’s in for h
fever. See that he has a good nurse.
I’ll be round in the morning.”
The landlord himself sat up with the

patient, and a busy night ho had till
daybreak, when Mr. Coleman sank into
a drowse. The weary watcher im-
proved this opportunity to steal away
for a nap, and sent his son to take his
place by the bedside. After an hour’s
sleep the sick man awoke refreshed,
the ringing in his cars greater, but the

throbbing of his temples less, the pain
in bis limbs no longer absolutely un-
bearable. .

"Heigho! that you, Harry?” he said,
catching sight of the boy munching an
apple for entertainment. Where were
you when I came home last night? I
didn’t see you.”
"At 8t. Mark’s, sir, blowing the or-

gan. Mr. Lynde has hired me fo$ the
quarter.”

'^h, he has, has he?" Mr. Colo-
mi® turned over in bod and scowled
at the smoky lamp-chimney. Soon he
Bopped hack again. "1>® you like this
Lynde fellow, Harry?”
"'Tip-top; evervbody does.”
Mr. Coleman groaned.
"Is the pain coming on again, sir?

Can I do anything for you?”
“Nothing, thank you, ray boy; I’m

pretty essentially done for! I’d like
to hear you talk, though. Tell me
wihat’s happened since rvo>beeti away.
What’s this Lynde beea up to?”
“Oh, he’s been flying around, you’d

bettor believe.”

“Been doing a stiff business, I sup-
pose. driving out with the ladies?”

“He’s been driving •out with Miss
Haywood some. I haven’t seen him
with anybody else.”
The invalid suppressed another

groan.
“They’ve been loofciag at dishes and

curtains and things.”
Mr. Coleman rose savagely upon his

elbow. This was ten thousand times
worse than he had df earned. "The
•toryl’ve heard, then, is true, Harry;
Mr. Lvndo is going to fce married.”
“Why, how did you know, Mr. Cole-

man? He said it was a secret. Ho
let mo go all over his house yesterday
—die’s hired Luut’s oottage, corner of
Vine street— and things shine, I tell
you. You just ought to see those car-
pets. Miss Haywood helped him pick
’em out. The other woman don’t sus-
pect a thing.”

"What other woman9”
"Why, the woman be is going to

marry. She lives down in Maine. She
tkiuks after the wedding on Christmas
she’s coming with Mr. Lynde to his
boarding house; but, instead of that,
sir, -he’s going to fetch her right home
to his bully cottage. 1’U bet she'll be
surprised.

Mr. Coleman dropped hack upon the
pillow with an expression a Raphael
might have despaired of reproducing.
He lay there a few minutes reflecting,
then sat bolt-upright, his towel-begirt
head in bold relief against the mahog-
any head hoard.
"Blow out the lamp, Harry, please;

draw up the curtains and hand mo my
writing desk there on the table. I’ll
give you a dollar if you’ll carry ft mes-
sage to Miss Haywood for mo this
morning,”
"Bless my soul, Coleman, you are

as tough as* a pine knot!” exclaimed
the doctor, bolting in as his patient
sealed the note. "You had ague enough
last night to shake a sensitive mortal
into the grave, and here you’re up and
attending to business. Let’s feel your
pulse. Rapi{i vet, but softer. If you’re
prudent you’ll be out in a few days.”
Harry rushed off on his errand, and
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SeOTTLNH clerical urx.

•om® of tb* An no) aorta to Which Nlnlttm
are Kntycetod In the “Braw Land.”

A hot uncommon and perhaps little
ftuspected cause of clerical worry and
annoyance, sometimes even of peril,
lies in tbe vagaries of people who are
mentally unsound. Religious mania
Is a very frequent form of such- un-
soundness, and this often leqds to the
clergy being object® of attentions far
more marked than agreeable. Extra-
vagant devotion to, or equally extra-
vagant detestation of, some special
clergyman, is very common. . Tbe
former once, in our own experience,
give rise to what, considering all the
accidental circumstances and sur-
roundings, was probably the most
ludicrous scene ever witnessed in a
church. In a city boasting the pos-
soMion of one of the finest cathedrals
in Kngland there lived a spinster lady
somewhat weak in intellect, one whose
state, however, did not render any fur-
ther supervision necessary, than the
constant a tendance of a trustworthy
companion. The rector of the parish
in which she lived was the object of
her most ardent devotion. To her
great despair he\ resigned his living
and went abroad, borne few years
later, on returning to England, he
happened to lie in the neignborhood,
and having been intimately acquainted
with many of the chapter, he went one
afternoon to the cathedral in order to ,

see some of them. The service was 1 with one of her father’s hands. It
just over, and he was standing iu the does not state which hand, but if i
nave, to which there were always ! wat> the one the old gentleman usml
many visitors iu4ho afternoon, waiting i t° 8>ftP mosquitos with it was a
to greet his old friends when they most unfilinl act.
should have disrobed. A Massachusetts boy recently swal-
Just p.t the moment when choristers lowed a large five-cornered jackstone-

and clergy were coming in procession and at last accounts was doing well.

women in the Southern states; 682,00#
arc In manufactories, of whom about
one-half are iu New York, Massachu-
setts and Feunsylvania; 282,000 am
milliners, etc. ; 60,000 are teilors. Of
tbe forty-four occupations recorded as
"personal service” forty find women
in them. The 625 female surgeons of
1870 have increased to 2,473; the 7
lawyers to 76; the 65 clergymen to
166. The number of laundries has in-
creased from 61,000 in 1870 to 122,000,
and of tbe latter 108,000 are kept by
women. This large increase shows a
great lightening of the housewife’s
labor— ft. Louis (J lobe- Democrat.

buuahine.

A reporter from China says that the
French, after being defeated at Lang-
8on, withdrew to Chu. Well, the
heathens gave them something to Chu
on, no mistake.
A nen in a neighboring town has

just died at the oge of fifteen years.
Aha, that accounts for all the way-
worn, earth weary eggs I have met at
the breakfast table during the post do-
cade.

The weigbt of a bushel of beans h&s
been fixed by law at sixty pounds.
Reckoning from that basis a Boston
girl must be ftili pounds Iicuvih
on Sunday evenings than at any other
time during the week.

A telegraph report says that the
daughter of a New Jersey fanner ran

down the nave, the poor littlg woman
entered at the wettdoor. She instant-
ly espied her former rector, and be-
fore her companion could interfere,
rushed toward him.. She was ex-
trsmely small; he a very tail man.
Fearing that in her excitement her
greeting would he rather more noisy
than was s«*«mly under the circum-
stances, he bent down, as she drew
near, to speak to her iu a whisper.
Rnsh man! In a moment she clasped
him around the neck with both arras
and bestowed upon him a painfully
audible apostolic saltation. The
magnificent cathedral na?e echoed to
strange sounds that afternoon. Not
oven the portentous solemnity of a
cathedral verger, in the very presence
of the canons in residence, was proof
against the trinl; and the white-robed
procession disappeared from the sacred
precincts with a most indecorous ra-
pidity. The victim of this astounding
reception, a man possessed of remarc*
able power over the muscles of his
face, .was the only person in the cathe-

dral who preserved an unmoved
gravity of deportment
A very common form of religion*

craze is a desire to argue out private-
ly with a clergyman some question he
has touched upon in preaching. We
once heard a clergyman preach on the
text: "All scripture is given by in-
spiration of God,” and he chanced to
make some remarks upon the occa-
sional value of apnarently unimport-
ant portions of the scriptures. For
some time afterward he was sorely
besieged by a hearer who wished to
insist on having proved to them the
importance of verse 9, chapter iii.,
Song of Solomon, "King Solomon
made himself a chariot of the wood of
Lebanon.” Fortunately, the clergy-
man in question had only been oflici-
ating for a friend. Had he been vicar
of the parish, liable to be buttonholed
as he walked about the streets, his
fate would have been pitiable. Worst
of all, and often absolutely dangerous
to the clergy, is the craze of a mission,

either to insist upon or prevent the
promulgation of some particular doc-
trine. Wo remember, some years
smoft, seeing the vicar of a large* Lon-
don parish ofliciating for several Sun-
days under protection of the police.
One of these crazy enthusiasts had
taken it into his head that he was to
prevent some part of the service being
performed, and had chosen that par-
ticular church ns the Held of his oper-
ations. His threats against the vicar
were suflicieutly vehement as to cause
it to be deemed advisable, pending
measures for some restraint being
placed upon the man, that a police-
man in plain clothes should be on du-
ty in the chancel during the sor rices.
The possibility that the church might
become at any moment the scene of a
sudden struggle between a stalwart
policeman and an excited lunatic eould
not be held one likely to aid a calm,
devotional spirit on the part of either
the vicar or those of the congregation
who were aware of the circumstances.
— Scott ish Undew.

ior mu .. .......

oniuiotf dastard »y ami o<«
No: he had awaited the i«m
could offer her u name and a position.
ll«* had wooed her honoranlv. ami jfrom ll)io i**'I lordly *« I

If the small boy continues to evolve
at this rate he will soon supplant th
ostrich and billygoat in the affections
of humorists.

According to the eternal fitness ot
things negroes should drive coal carts,
cross-eyed men should be detectives,
•our oid maids should run pickles fac-
tories, deaf mutes should be barbers, .

and go-ahead boys should be district
messenger*. But somehow it is other-
wise ordered.

The explosives used by the insur-
gents of the United States of Colombia
must be very mild. During the seige
of Cartagena a shell entered a bed-
room and burst without disturbing the
slumbers of its four young lady occu-
pants. I could do more execution by
hurling a can of Chicago beef with my
strong right arm.

An ostrich egg weighs nearly thirty
times as much as an average hen’s*
egg, but to hear the hen’s remarks af-
ter laying an egg one would suppose
she had beat the ostrich out of sight.
It is a good deal the same way with
human beings. Some will make more-
fuss and br*g over their little thin-
shelled achievements than others do
over an invention or work that be-
comes historical.— 7'edc*s Sun.

The Affliction of Money.
• You have observed the suicide-
of a broker named Kane, I believe.
Tbe only importance of Kane’s life or
death to me i* the revival it brings up
of his father-in-law. Several years ego,
in Washington City, I saw a keen little
man who made shoes at Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., and had Accumulated a con-
siderable amount of money in that
business. He was nominally a Dem-
ocrat, but his money obtained him the
Republican support. While at Wash-
ington he was generally against the
Democratic party on the sly. I knew
him a little and studied him with mod-
erate interest, and it was apparent to
me that he was designing to have me
write a speech for him, something
which I never did for any Congress-
man, and my bashfulness and the old
fellow’s bashfulness, as studied by an<
outsider, would have matched almost
any courtship iu comedy. I think he
never made his big speech, though ho
perhaps got permission to have rt
printed. He would take his creature
comforts, and yet was exceedingly
particular about the purity of those
nearest to him. On one occasion the
old man came in from a Scotchy kind
of a spree, which lie sometimes in-
dulged in, and pointing with his thumb*
to the next door, he said: "Gentle- .
men, now be particular; 1 have off-
spring in there.” I had forgotten all
about this poor old man with his sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars, until I
saw the other day tiiat hi* son-in-law *
had banished his wife from bis pres-
ence, and then cut his throat with a.
carving knife, so it occurred to me
that nothing had saved myself and mv
friends except our failure* to make the
same amount of money. To a fooh
money is a great affliction. The fool
is sure to do something wrong with
money. Ho will cither go and gamble
or go and make another family, or *
break somebody’s family, or keep a
fast horse and break his neck. You
endow a fool and you equip a tiro-
balloon to go where it pleases. — (Jalh
in Motion Globe.

Wonldu’t Do,
“So you don’t believe in Jasper’s ro.

ligion?’, said the secretary of state, ad-
dressing an old negro.
"Nor’ sail, 1 doau,”
"Why?.’
"pase he failed, ter porvide fur his

own house hoi’, suh.
"How did he fail?”
"Wall, sah, he tuck or sheep when

er hog wu* Jos’ ez handy. Any body
oughter know dnt a hog will go much
furdor 'racing chi thin .den t*r sheep.

Evor thine, , number engaged In superior Indus- ! Lcimnc tell yor! When or man
John, 1 trirl occupations equal to that In this ; steals an’ doan steal do bos', jes’ put

l\ S. Don’t on my account with* : country. Of the 2,647,000 women In i him down oz or hippercrlt an’ or bad
draw from the operetta. | occupations 696,000 are engaged in pusson. Dat sorter man won’t do."—
Toor. dear soul, how ill he must agriculture, most of them colored Arkansaw Traveler*

The Sexes in the United States.
Almost all the Southern States have

a nearly equal number of each sex. In
Massachusetts the females between 20
and 60 years of age exceed the males
of the same age by about 44,000. In
seventy-eight cities the excess of fo-

imnj iu-uumm* ........... ..... . male* Is 148,000. That illiteracy pre-
delivered Mr. Coleman’s billet into the vails more among women is due prob-
liands of Miss Rue herself, who in his ably, to the foreign population,
private opinion looked very sober amfcJ Women contribute less to pauperism,red-eyed. ' proportion being 81,000 to 86,000.
Deau Rue;— (thus ran the missive) ! The ratio of prison Inmates stands

IVo been having a chill, one of the bona 6,068 women to 64,190 males. Women
I hone you’ll dome the 1 arc in excess among the insane; men
ieve it was coming on at in excess among the idiotic, blind and

your house. H I raved furiously ami deaf mutes. The proportion of women
l)(,|mvod worse than a savage,* os 1 who engage in occupations outside of
ino'w I did, do forgive mo, dear. I’m the housohoht is smaller in the United
com in" lo bog pardon cm my knees as ‘ States than m foreign countries, but
sootl as they are lirm enough. Inclosed in no 'country is the proportionate
please find your ring. Ever ihine, , j number engaged in superior indu*

life',* 
.

... ... jH . - ' .



TUP T-4FRAT F) ! Chelsea, July 1st, 18
Ittt. nnn/\LU. i To The Phblic During thq month we**

r. f.ovKkvriii;t,Erm.Ki rmont^s. will make it to your advantage to buy

Crockery
lUIlkH

MM.
t'oiumr c

4 P a 1 1 e

bcBcumox Prkc, |1 40 Pkr Ykah

AD4 R ATES.i -!’»' i Our stock is the largest and most completel < w>i « oojiooo ever shown in this market
j J ikv| 4 00{ $ 0UJ*> 00 J

| f v>t 10 00|15 00 j

| JJ 50| 7 ̂ iTo^ oo^ ob j
J 4 ^ • 0<Hi8 0^H8 W|4,5 00 !

|<>oo|rj obi'24 ot»j;.c (H'l^OOo S   I Our line of glass was never so complete in
r.r ’• : all grades and kinds. We also cany a full as-

Evrn ci^miiiuiiicalk*n must contain the SOrtlllCllt Of f^IICy B-IICl 00111111011 llOWGF P0u8»
***? jnd «AWof um wrii«r. n<4 ucctt- hanging; baskets, bird cage hooks, cuspaaors,

“ birdcages, rock and yellow ware. In bedroom
if vou hftYr anv b«tin«*s it the i>n»b«Tt g0^ ^0 can show you some vei*y beautiful pat-

terns at very low prices. Being unable to
win ahrayt be fiMted purchase any more oi one of our decorated pat
Our market report will InvarUMy b- (erns Wq Will Sell What IS left Of at COSt. The

pattern is a very desirable one and first qual-5“‘ , The price. 4uoled arc {^y eVCrV rOSpCt.
.mwe |Miul by dwlera. ; tf,. „„„ |„vc U* txdi»»ivfa«lc of tbal new ami attraclive pattern. "Ivory Brown !

W« mutt mt if *«M ffftiuMt/tr araft Warwick," wblcb for apiwsranee and duribiUty Um uo r^ual. We take great pleas :

ure in allowing our line of crockery. t

Sign of the alri|>|H*U uwuiug.

Respectfully.v E. G. Hoag.
N. B. Look in at our window.

ON SATURDAY
Next we commence selling

%*</./* tXj rtMMii by ttrittr*

Address all communication* to

THE HERALD

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Mkthodist. — Rev. .). A. Mdlwain,
l^enriOM at 10 80 a. m. and 7 r. u Prayer
yue«‘ting Tuesday and Tliursiiay evenim;

PRINTS
IT 3 34 CENTS PER TURD.
They are good prints and

the same quality has been
sold in every store in Chel-

Tin: TRADE IS VaiLDRES. I a» thee smooth tongued men know bow J /"» j
Many people will be unable to | 1 SOft lOr 5 011(1 OC. POT yarQ.

at 7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately * * *^ , . . . . .t least she would be doing her duly, tod

t— • ...... ' i?£^“Srs.T:£*tf >4 . ...... .. !

i, and button at 1-3 and 1-2 less than price.

Zal 25c. per yd. reduced to 10 and 15c.
W pairs of ladies' and mUses shoes, lace

one'waiulil tlilnk of offering any objecB.mi^- }>>•" lonr.ul -be d.iUlren | — + XU 1»nJfp fa»'N.a.l.«tl-*M 'inthefor.nerca»,.oroferilieiiingitsp^ »«''•>> U'U.n,. their i«a.l. .story. Yet one, W 6 U<1 V t? pUt LUC HUUU Ifl-

_.,_i ---------- priety — rptiLtntivi uul nl“’ul ,ht ll<,l*«Hure |

Rl ^il N l''M£ |M ltfc€ I Ollb j Tj|ert. Mrv „ot munv people who can noi
seu the dffercncc between a man m New* York sending a child here lo live with bis

unde in Michigan, and Mcieties in New I

| York, or elsew here sending childrtfn w ho i

| have or may become a public charge, to
'l wo doors west ot \\ oods iV: Knapp h Michigan to supplant and crowd out child* *

rcu who are or may be a public charge ...... f'”J 1 the majority turnout well. But no means--- I lure. If our contcmpoi aiy cannot see a

Ci» O. J\ — ClieUea IVut No. ' ilistinction, he is afflicted with#inenial

^>1, of till* K. O. I\ M., will meet at strabismus. As between an or]»hai) tie*

Odd, L el low a Hall the tii’at Ulid I niw.^ jn the east ail a stranger orphan

BARBKR SHOP
IIOYU A MHAVKR.

1 1 art l ware store. Work done quickly and
in tirst-class style.

from New York ; MThty lold us we were >

going to pick Iwrries, but when the cats

stopped they lo<ik away our palls and bas-

kets and came right on " It was a cliild-

dish lie, some one said. Weil, if it was

tiiat is the kind of children they bring.

The ultimate fate of tliese children, no

man can tell, though it is asserted ‘ that

third Friday of each month.
\Ym. Bacon, IL K.

F.
II. fiYILEi,

DENTIST,

have ijoen taken to keep the trace of them.

Of the tirsj lot, some twenty or more, plac-

. , , . ediuthisvicinity.oneisAilieatricalstar—
| phew m the east ar. 1 a stranger orphan ... . , , ..

, , , ,, . , , . , a “Wnlow Retlott, one shook the tmiilv
here, bloRid would in- ;Miatively demand of , , , , ,

, , . . that adoped him, and uuopUd another
I us to shelter tlie fanner of course. But , ., v, i* . ,i If.inuly to suit Unuself, where he became a
* when a New lork or Boston philanthro , ^
| t . , i .r » •. .-u respectable nun and (bed in Montana, a
pist on Uie one liaim otfers a charity chud ... , . .

to these goods and

must be sold.
Come early and secure a bargain.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & GO.

ttfflcc with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

C me Luca, Mich.

, from the shadow of their great churches,

and the public sohool at Coidwuter, pre-

vll-40. sgotAftnotlicr, fiur Christian and patriotic!

third returned to the city of New York,
and another who grew up to manhood
in the family, generally thought by strung-

duty is to the latter. That is what »ve
er to he a real son, wu* if sol criminal,

uo credit lathe family.
/ ^ EO. E, HAVES Uslud and what Bishop GiUpie asks.
\JX client Auctioneer Ol*ll» Whelher the view be broad or not, sach ! But it unutf thi* motives of the societies,
years experience, and second to none in state W a coroutunily by Itself, and it has ̂  wlmt the children turn out to be, that
the State. Will attend all farm sales and i,g oWl, 1^^ orpimll ̂ yiunn, house* we are to look at. It is simply the duty

left at tM* office <wU* receivc^rompt alien* | °f correcthm, etc , and it is the meanest | ol l^‘,R,vai(‘UCt' 1,1 l t ‘‘c,^nty
tion. Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan, 1 kind of beggary lor ils citizens h* seek t© ! Hl ̂ wuae and take her own destituteMich. V*ld d. llie lnlr(U,n of ju ,mMper|8m| gnj j cliiWnm under her care, before Umking for

ou other shoulders, 'fhe ^ebl**u^0,iH^ur 0^- Sentinel.
For Reliable Insurance Against

ahamlanment

wealth of New York is amply proportion*

FIBS 01* T©IHAB0,!7;;,,1,ewa";ofi;^'o‘,K s,,i"lm'
• r»n ()l Boston. >Miy do imi these smieiies

I pLinl llie waifr of their cilki in their ownlilLRERT A. 4 ROWELL
— OH—
Tl KXBILL.

’  states? There is room enough.

OEO. W\
Wo Represent — Assets.

Homo, of New York, • $7,308,439.

Continental, of New York, 4,4a0,5:{4.

PUenix, of New York. 8jJ95,3Vtt

Underwriter*, of New York, .IJ’Jl.MH.
Hartford, (»f Conn., 4.007,970.

Fpiingtield. of M ias., 2,u9A,3Sm

But let us look for a uionieul at the

practice, as a “T rade in children '* and , , . ,

Wlu ther i, i, "pur.lv tn hwolcnl." At tlHy '*re ^ •»'«»»

time of which we speak, .there was noinl*

qUERll ANIMALS IN JAVAN
Some of the animals in Japan are quite

different from the same apecies which are

seen in America. The cuts, for instance,

have the shores! kind of tails, or else none

at all. Being deprived of this usual play-

An
American once took one of. these tailless

nnlly » sud.Mv. Hcnlly it w«. Ult,f 1 0tt,‘ 10 ̂  Fnu,cl«c« M Hcuriosily, »nd it

moro limn » twn. but it tad M of ' u,tl;rlv refu8td Comp“,hi') wlth lll<! loftK

'ii'*' ;‘i<'l * 1 Tin v had fair sukries.
tailed feline apeckmens tliere; bit!, finding

After July 1, sealed letters will go , Their expenses on their trips were paid. r. w,,°8e ̂ -eu cut ofTbyac^

anywhere in the United States for ! The nmehinery required money, and how ^ e°li l twu Oiimo friendly at once,
anywoerc in me vmitu otaies Io1 ! <4 . . 4 Japanese dog* are almost destitute of noses,

two cents on each lull ounce or fl'UO I a., ,, ten ,|0||;„. j.in p«sH lfr<»Ttbv\tamls"l |,l‘t: b°sl|il» art directly in tUo head. The |

tion thereof. Registered iieaspnpers Mie gentleman or lady who led away a

scut by pit blislierl^ Tiew^deatef s.jehlld, to the ijgcn t . We concluded about
one cent per pound. A special stamp len dollars wus the price of a child, though

costing ten cents and put upon a iml«diing for an explanation we were met

letter going to any place having j1') ®'a»*ion.

060 population, and to other places! /»n entering the vestibule of Hio Metl.o*. ii* .11 v . dist cTiuicii, one of die throe or foiir days
that may l>e designated bv tfie d**-i,l ,, J ... • tlini the agent remained with his little
partment, will cause the letter to U* ; llo(k wc fouilll llim 8tHII(,Ulg wUh gre in

immediately delivered by special 0U‘S* i his eye, and a slick in his baud threatening

senger, provided the recipient lives *wdilpunUliment to a fair haired child

witlun one mile of the postofliee,— ! w,,° w»» •‘huost bursting with suppi easedy.y {sobs, We told Mr. Agent that he would

_ _ ^ ^ __ • | strike that chlkl at his peril. He inttuntly

A heavy shower of frogs fell this began soothing it, wiped its face and re*

week along the Bio Grande, and the

superstitious Mexicans arc nearly

turned with it somewhat pacified into the

church. It brought to mind the forcible

sale of slaves. In a subsequent interview

soared to death, ihe only Irogs with wp got liint heated till lib temper be-
trayed his discretion, and he let out, in de-t hey arc accustomed to, have horns

and belong to the.elmmeleoH family.

^'he new kind are so thick that they
impede locomotion.

Throe Georiga editors arc rival can-

didates for governor of that Mate.

Thejrf)ress their claims vigorously
and circulate all oyer the state.

fence of the good descent of the children, barge $1.00.

and the safety of adopting them, that one

was the child of a good member of a
church who almost nmintained her family

by washing. The church had assisted her

until they got tired, rfnd persuaded her

smaller the nose, the more valuable the

breed. The goldllsh of tlmt country have «

remarkably wide and beautiful tails which i

look like lace. It fc said that a thousand i

dollars was offered by a New York gentle-

man for the Urst pair that could lie brought
to that city alive, but repeated attempts

have proved that the fish cannot stand the

voyage across the Pi*ciflQ. — OorbetU Herald.

A Great Discovery

Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, la., says:
“My wife has been seriously affected witli
a cough lor tweiiiy.flve years, and this
spring more severely than ever before.
.She bad used many remedii** without re-
lief, «»‘d being urged to try Dr. King’s
New Discovery, did so, with most gralily,
mg results. T he first bottle relieved her
very much, amt theseciMid hotile ima ab*
soiutely cured her. Hlie lias not had so
gm m I health for thirty years “ Trial Bot-
lies Fact* »UR. H. Aliustrong’a Drug Store.

i

It’s A Fact.
Our trade at thiH season of the year wan

never as good. We are selling piles of
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Furnishing Goods Etc Tim
reason is plain : Money m scarce and
most people are aw an* of the fact: there
fore they h»ok around before they buy, and
this means business for us, as they soon
convince themselves tlmt our Cash sys-
tem etmhleK us to sell the best goods n!
lower tirices thau any oilier store in Chel-

sea. Remember it d<K*H not cost anything
to compere goods and prices. Let your
eycsTie yottf Judge, and weguarentee that
we will make it pay you.

Jl

Chelsea, - Mich.

Tiie pmtittida of h father, when hU off
M>nng are releived from disease is some-
tiling UHichlug to behold. Elliot Dulmi*
ol Indianapolis, had triple cause (or erali-
•luduto the manufacturer ofMishrer’s Herb
Bitters, tor lie writes: “All my three child-

that by sending this child to the west, | buve\|M»n cured of worms by your hit-
There it would be provided for us glorious ̂  ^ ^ur ahead of all the worm loz*^ l enges ever m ule."



gvcrv mail to bobliy. Norris

' JcMIiP 1'** »(l,,eer 01W* He ** 10
rtitliy tbftt v*n •wi b» wiwt
14 Jrsiix^ *»e is so grett a piiilun-

L))ro|li*t tlmt a-oart* mrluir.itu for-

 |»iiu for any vagary. He Ims be*

^^uh^irbiugly iiitwsted in mon-

1 ( Mm| |im umi'Ttak»*ii tO Wligto

kv^ Yorka spec! man of every ex-

Uiir • ,,,, ,,ut m'UluUd!
Ill" t freakish nets ahich mijieU the 1

rvihimiable womati to get a monkey j

^ril|(1.| ; nor do I think that lie aims

nll.rt. oddity ; his imr|wse is loftier.

EL lh I' ibu* l he Daruiniiin

 t„f unbelief in Christianity by!

^ing that nothing in the monkey J

r^rrantf the Ijelief that, even at his

Q he is progressing toward math

lii^k

Yearly a vein* ago, Mr. Jessti]) j»ri-

Ivstelv wt apart a sufBcient fund for

this grange enterprise. He sent

II. A’ Ward, of Ihu lioh r.

i>M O-

Ijtuduf uionkeya, with instructions

Lobav a pair of every kind to be had

A7VZ A Mini UA 0 V ST.WTOX.

Among the eminent women of the
age, through whom; exertion great

social and |>olitical reforms have been

accomplished, perhaps none stand

__ _____ out more prominentlv than the suh-

auoted»'H>logU4 to Madagascar, thaC ject of this sketch. Mrs. StnnW
was the Jaugliter of Judge Cady, of

j Johnston, in the State of New York.

•Very Remarkable Recovery.
^e0, Willing, of Mmieheiiter.

Mm Ii. , writer ; "My wif« Imu lieeii altnovt
Mpleita for five yeafu, 90 lielpleiw llmt Flie

i i*ouM not turn o?»*r in beif ulone. 8lie
tnwfi two fkmtes of Electric Hliteni, and i*
j nmcli Improved, llmt slit* is nble now to
do tier own work”
hleflflc Bilim w ill do all tUnl is claimed

I for Hiem. 'llundr^lii orn'iiimonials Htte«t
Hu*ir grewt cumtive power*' Only fifty
mils a bottle ni It. 8. Annsirong’s. 2

Bucklin’s Arnica Salvo.
Tiik Rkst Bai.vk in tin* world for Cuts,

Brubn **, Sores. Ulcers, 8»lt Klieum, Fever
Sore, Teller. (:)iHpp< d Hands, tliillbbiins.
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cure* Piles, or no pay n .piiied. Ii
in ̂ imrenteed to give peifeel Hallstmiimi,
or money refunded. *riiee 25 cents per
Imix. FOR SALE RY It. S. Armsirong.

Over one million, *of Acker*s dyspepsia

tiblett told In the pant twelve months,

purely ii|N>n their merits. Why suffer
with elirouic amstipntion, dyspepsia, soar

stomneh, sick liemlneliP, heart hum. an I

female troubles when It. S. Asm strong of-

leis yon relief and positive cure in Ihe dys-

pepsia tablets. |Ie sells them on guarnn-tee. 3|

Itiierc. Ward found that the natives "here she wu« born on the 12th of

Left* engaged in civil war, while a Novemlter, IHIG. From her father’s

j prei’clt fleet was guarding the coast, law books, she became early imbued

Lid nothing could then l»e done in with a sen*.* oHhe wrongs which her
tik* fuliillnient of his mission. He sr x was compelled to endure hv the

win thence to South America, where | opressive law which ignored both the

|,e K-cua d over HM) rumples, The | marital and projK^rty riglttsofwoman,

Lutire collection will number about and which made her the absolute

hoo, ami cosU large sum, exactly how minion of her capricious lord. The

m neb can not be determined before- more she studied the law hooks, the

lliand, bfenna “ some of the rarer 8|te-.m.m- lli.m.iiglily .li.l nln- Iwomw ... ..... . , n,(M.

I'lnuMis will have to lx* assiduously c«mviuced that she hud a ntission to lotn* eo:iii«|i*nn* w * iuvin* >ou to call andluuiUM. aoeomplish and to tue work (•fexpeng- 1 ________

_ „ . 2 Z~77 * i ing the obnoxious stntuU*s not only
The First Eagtish Song Set to Music, \ . n , .

The Hlowingold Englisb poem in said j ,n l,er <>wn ®ta|e ^ ,n overy ̂ bite
to have lieon the tirat EugliHii song ever whert* they existed, she at once delsst, ..... ..... ... ..... . *»i
ime of the Harleian manuBcripte, now in her appearanee on the rostrum, ns

There are Heorea of peraonn wlro are wif
fHrii^r from some firm of blood (ItHorder or
Rkiu disease, such hh Rcrofula, ladls, etc.
Alter a practical leal, It. 8. Armstrong »s-
Heit* that Acker's Rlood Elixir will cer-
tainly cure all kucIi disca»<‘R, ioeiudiiu’ sy-

pliiUia and rlieumatiam. It is not a patent
nostrum, but a Bclentiffc preparation. He
guarantees it. 2

An Enterprising, Rnliabla House.
It S .Vnn-'i--n j c in u}w iy<< I*;* n lied

ttp4»n, m»t «ndy to imrryTu ‘•’•••k the best
ofevety tliin£. hut to w-cun*. tie* Agency
for Mien Nfticl«> as* have weibknmvn merit
ami are popular with the |»**opte. thereby
susnuiiin^ tiie re|Niiatioii of Iteinu always
enterpri^iiijr, ami ever relia^h*. Having
Reeuo d the AjT'Mm v tor the ceh lirated Dr,
KingV New 'JiMoverv for (Vuihiimption,
will *»< II ij\(m a pitiidve giiaieiitee. It
will Mir* lv cure any ami, every alfrtion ol
Thh*ai.“ljliii;-. and and to Rhow

the Rritisli Mu^ciuu : early as 1844, she had had for her
coadjutor's Lucy .Stone, (now Mrs.

Blackwell.) Abbv Kelley Foster,
Frances I). O.tge, Susan B. Anthonv,n ’ ----- For the Cnr® of HUlnejr and Liver Com-
‘and a mere handful of Other, whose! plants* Constipation, and all dtrorders7 a m »»« l m Wil r«> nTflTP

florin were second hv such men sh
arum* from tin impure state of the BI/)OD.
To women who aaffar from any of the ills pecu-

liar to their box it U an unfitting friend. All

Stephens. Foster. William Lloyd J iSndSu?, n.1 yV 01 addrm Dr*

idarrison, Weiuhdl Dhillips, Parker

ArrsoxcR or arMitn.
SnouBST i* l-< jmen la,
Ltauds Bing euccu ;

Growth fed, sod blrwsth aied,And tbo wde au.
cum cuccu.

Awe bleteth aftw tomb, *
I.hnnth after Oihre cu ;

fiuUuo uteru^h, tuck venethi
Mur’eainr ruecu;
Cuecn, ntocu ;
Wei •ln«M the caeca;
Ke iw' iuh<>w. nawer no.

Hmg rtuxu uu,

Hingctuvu. Piliisburv, and occasionally Lyman !

The following is a hterRlmodero prose • ’ • * , 1

version ; “ Hummer is coming. Loudly BiH*cher. It re«pi ued a heroism rare-

ling, cuckoo. Oroweth feed end blow- jv known in these days to hold such 1
eth meed, and *pnngetli the wood now. * xl* .. . ri

Eve bleaWth uftcr lamb, loweUi oow public meetings for the discussion of 1

liter calf; bollock itarteth ; buck inch in hj cuts :i< was tlicn discussed.
virMh/’ i. e., harboreth among the . . . , „ „
ferns: ^merrily Bing cuckoo! WeU | for the agitation of the slavery t|ues-

singeat tliou, cuckoo. Nor ccjujo to ling tion was then at its highest through-

dow. Bing, cuokoo, now ; ring, cuckoo! m|t Xew Kngluml.nmlulwaysoccui.-

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

^ » »/>/
REMEDY

“If I bit yer,” said one little boy to
mother, “ ver’ll Imj usin’ yeraelf fer snuff

ter-murirtf

ied its place by the side of the wo-

man's rights question.

But time wore on, and with it

came the creation of a more favor-

able public sentiment. The legal
status of woman in nearly every

so niu-

A Mountain In Mexico Sinks Oat of
Sight.

Adjacent to the hacienda of Santa Cat-

wna, alkmt twenty b agu**H the east
ol the n wry* renmrkat.lo freak of S(mU, j,, nle ['nj,,,, |„IS |KM.n
nature hiw occurred, the facta concern- i .i . xr e*
ing which we have received from a gen- teriftlly inipn»ved, that Mrs. . tanton
tlcman who visited the soone. On the |mg |jve(l to soe her invested with

«w !-«•#««? i™"*" «•
resembling thimdcr. Upon asaombling her protection, though she has not

PSS.trSSK !'«“ «»»' ... ..... .....

immediate vicinity hod Biink into the elective t ranch iso. Mrs. Stanton ua>

wih, aii.l it must have gone out of nlluTi(Hi to Ilrm-y B.Stanloiwit I'itts-
«2bt like a Uuah. Our informant, with " ' . . , . u
others, made cltaervaiionB, and learned '.burgh in IMA, and rcniOH’tl to • en-
that the aperture thus opeued woh 20C- \t y, in the following
Metree in lencrth. 150 in width, and ita * * . . *

depth fn.ni 130 to 150 jnetrea. It was year. In 1848. at the first woman s
*ith great difficult v the rim of the cav* rjghts Convention over held in this

zrgrgZa i£?3£'r»r*«
threaten k> open still wider. To mi»e a delivered a most forcible and logical

sjCTSttaf'SSsas:
veighin^ about two pomnki each, were (>| the whole country, riom that
town mto tho cavoni, uni it took from L (0 ,|ie nivsnit she Imsheencm-
mie to ten seconds befow they struck * . .

lk» bottom, their contact with the but- gpicuoiis in every public meeting
Wnwith making a pvat report, Af- , . overv j,„p„riHiit pilin' ring hi

fer tlxse brief obaervationa. the explor- '  . nii..«Hnn
^g paity retired hurriedly from the ] winch the womans lights quc. lion

os the earth was trembling ami ||Ud j)eon discussed, and before many
waking oh if upon a balance, The h> i bmlu-R of the coun-
rytion of this strange phenomenon U of the le^isla 1

ituated in the tierra caliento (warm try she has fearlessly presented het

sLrir'wirC1? «* ...... .... i1" ^r:'
bouBof Uie earth along tho rim of the of those constiiutuiu.il Kstitchom
?ve™ tho aopthH immen»o ,u.m'ivc her sox of tliouhsoliite
rlombi of white dust iamied forth. Tins tlul1 ,Kl'n' .. Mi.. ^.in

was carried almut by the winds liglit to l^votllig^ltucus .Min
•nil made all the trees in the vicinity • i1|k|(, hearty nnil. the «o-
perfeotlv white. Bpeoulation is rife a* • ' • |.;„a
t° wli(*tiu*r mountain sank owing to no n sa w hand oi . •

•JrtlaiUttko infliumceH or from the result jl(,aI.(i {\ .vii mous to a fault, and ub-
J’xploaioni. It wmld not Ih< at- - = n , . m,., ,nv... Work to

tnlmt^i to tho fomor very w«dft aa no i sorben Old) *** i ^ f i ^ _
yockt were felt in the nieghborhood.— j w j, jcft s| 4 q tb' voted htM’ ITfe. Mhc hu*

te'"<xrata>&wJ*UlWoii% tWt^hehiidJiUtotie thiflg

ashesTUpains!

I ache all over!” What a common ex^
pressiorp, and how much It n^eaqs to man^
a poor sufferer! These aches f\ava ^
cause, and iriore frequently thaq is gener-

ally suspected, the cause is tf\e Liver or

Kidneys. No disease is more painful or
serious thaq these, and no remedy is so

prompt aqd effective as

ISH LEU'S

Bitters*
No remedy has yot been discovered
that is so effective iq all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MAi ARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., aqd yet it is simple and hap-
less, Science aqd medical skill have'
corrjbined with wonderful success those

herbs which nature has provided for the

cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in-

vigorates the whole system.

Hon. Thaddeiw Steven*, the dietlnmtobed Con.
rresMuau. once wrote to a fellow member who wta
i.ifferinir from todiiMtion and kidney disease:
- Try Hiahlrr's Herb Bltteva, I believe it will euro
you. I have ueed it for both iudiireetlon and affec.
tion of the kidueya, ami it la the luoet wonfierf ul
combination of medicinal herba I ever saw."

MI8HLEH HERB BITTERS CO.,
525 Commerce St., Philadelphia. _

Parker’s Pleasant Worm Syrup NeTsr Fails

G. L CHINOLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

—A VD—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice aftteortinent of
iVexw and Necond-hand
t arria^M for nale at Bot-
tom priee*. t all and nee!

1 also Iinvc in connection a

First Class Livery
roiieisting ol‘Ooo<l Drivers nml Hiugs.

ytvfp north of RnCrond, opposite Foundry.m

Michigan Central
eye

‘i.v

mm
The Niagara, Falls (Route.

$
LV

/
St

Mhli MERIDIAN TIME.
Pef'wn^'r Trnin« on the Michl^iiu c.uirsl Roll*

road will leave thdem SUitiou ** loligwe;
CIOINC WKBT.

Mail Train, Air line front Jack-
mui to Nile?*. ^ , .2:57 a. m.

[ Gram! RhjiUIs Exitress ...... ff:07 p. m.
Evening Expros. . . . ........ U:U0 i\ M,

ooi.no hast. -
Night KXpress ......... ... .. . .5>»fl A. M.

Grand Kaplds Exjirext ....... lir.'iT a. m.

.Mail Train ..... .. ........... 5:17 r. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
().. W. Huggi.ks, General Passenger

I mtd Ticket Agent, iTiirag«».

^malarTaI
Am au anti malarial medicine

DU. DAVID KENNEDY’*

FAVORITE REMEDY
ha* won golden opinions No traveler should com
skier his ouiflt complete unless it Inrlu.lrs a bottle of

j tills medicine. If you nre eapoaed to frequent
thangesof climate, fool and wa*^>t. Favorite Remedy
should aiweya »n* within vour reach. It esptla mo*
Ltiiiil jm.imiu#, mid is the nitventailve of ciiiiis

I mm malarial fc*er in me wmld It UeMpeciallyof.
f«-r< d usa trust wot thy ^pccillc for thccureof Kidney
nml j.l*er couii'laiuis.Coustlfiotion andall disorders
ai.siuzfromanimpurestateof theblood. Towomen
whosulfcr from any of the Ills ix-culiar to their m-s
Ka*«»rite Remedy i» conMuntlj proving Itself an un-
fudmtf frl, nil-a r»*al bleMiiig. Afldre-s tne proprie-
tor l*r I). Kcnnetiy. Roudout, N. Y. (1 botUe, « for
$i by ail drugguu.

OILERS
‘0

-I,

STZPSSIT PRATT’S
STEAM BOILER WORKS,

(EsVibliriml 1805.>
i MHiiufrof high it low pressure and steam
[ heating boilers of all kutds; smoke pipes,
; hi each in irs, el o. Old boiler* taken in ex-
* change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
I boiler tulas for sale, Cor Foundry -it and
, Mich. Cent’ I R. ILtrack.Defrotf.incA. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
801D BY ALL GUdCKRS AND TO-

-.-vs
_ i .* ;  t •.

U-Cj.L

to regret in all her ctwon titers with

“u •" went to!" exclaimed an | f lie wurhl anil that »> |luu b^“* "‘l>
1 Rtat explains where my

Uw-iinrtg went top* nrolntnind ail

* mraP
T. L. Miller Co.,

I>BSKUr.aS 4Kt» vf

HEREFORD CITTLE
COTSWOID SHEEP

BERKSHIRE S'.'IIRE.
Beecbkr, Wtu, Co., Ii.mnois

ITIerehniitM jJlonlt) _re-
iiieinbri* that the HFH-

The Fountain of Youth
Dyspepsia is the jK-rvailing inaletly of ci- 1

vilixtHl life. A weak, dyipeplic stomach |

nclH very slowly or not at all on ninny 1

; kinds of lood, gasses are extcicted, tioim ,

1 are fonueil and In'eoim* a sotlrt'c of )>tiin I orsfi) ny \rr annrRRS AXD TO-
and disease iinill disclnirged; T o be dys» , n/.; NOTED FOIt ITS
peptic, is to be miserable, hopeless, daprei*)*- L'ynur / y\j' CIIFW DF/ ICIOUS
d confused in mind, forge! ftd, irrestdule, y rysY CUT 11/ IH
drowsey, weak, languid and useless. \i ^ ^ iyrFA^
destioys ike I eelli, ( .oniplexiOii, Strength, j yryyc’r / y .ty ‘pl’ltFSV EWFETE V-
,Wof Mind and IMily-eip t ,m;dm \ ^ '’A, //M. ̂
CCS Headache, Palu in the Shoulders,
Cough*. Tightness of Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Kcructntiona of btomach. Bud Taste
in mouth. Bilious atiueks, Palnitation of
Heart, Inthimaiion of Lungs, Piitn in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred oili-
er painful symptoms Dyspepsia invari-
ably Yields ti) the vegetable remedies, in
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS, the great
purifier of the blood and restorer of health.
In these complaints it has no equal, and
one bottle will prove a betler guarentee of
its merits than a lengthy advertisement
We wamut GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS
Take no Othws. Sold by R. S. Armstrong
ami Glazier. DePuy ik Co.

JN(i 'EY ERY BODY CHEWS NIV-
BQD.” SEND FOR SA MPLES.

8 W Yli.\ klllJv A 4 0..
I*clt*r*lmrg, Yu,
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•A IV /-T • rf^RS3SSm\k.
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vonmn, h!10 found kor hu,b«ul • uot bor„ # boy
 -i stable,

i uu nit'll ill in in Uiitt Sec-
lion. "A bonalide eircula-
tiou o

II 4iino .llurkels.
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Chelsea Herald

C. F. Overacker, Puh.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

TIMELY TOPICS.
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§1R M1CII4EL EDWARD 11ICK9-BEACB

who waa made Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer upon the accosgion of the
Marqulg of Salisbury to the Premier-

ship of England, was born in 1887. Ik*

was sent to Eton and C hrist church to

Ye educated, and in lu6i received tin*
degree of Bachelor of Arts. Fis first

•pur* iu politics were won in 1864,
when he was elected to serve in Parlia-

ment, representing East Gloucester-

shire, * hs h district he still represents.

Being elected as a Conservative, he has

never wavered from his faith and has

atickto h s party in both prosper* y

and adversity.

CONDENSED KIWI
treat Bemn*w>n. Mam., had a $190,010 Are

J*lj 7.

LakeSbora't wm I annual iUtement ibuvr«
a Aafli-laot'ir of $&.ML _
, Orrr 100 prr^as have been h nc\eU in Teiai
la tha past *ix nn.niha.

G«a Lew Wallace, rx-l'nltHI fftate# mlnlitcr
to Turk**, haa r* tuio si U* Atutrta*.

Bia Bear and a portion of hia hand bavehcea
pApturcd. Tde red of the baud a id aum-uder

Bill Nye to * Communlat.

1 Dear Sir: Your courteous letter of
the Ut inst.. In which you cordially
consent to share my wealth and dwell
together with me in fraternal sunshine,
is duly received. While I dk like to
appear cold and distant to one who

J seems so vearuful and so clinging, and
| while 1 do not wish to be rvganied as
purse-proud or arrogant, I must de-

harc been!” mti*cd ovlDglltfU Rue, j MBi  
slipping ihc cherished ring baok up«m |   I I | j ft
her ting«»r. “But I hope he isn't jfoing ̂
to be subject to these c.hilla.
added with a doleful look. “I do hope
he ian’t, for the sake of both of us.’*—
/Vnm SJurlty.

i uc 'i »utT I’a'iu wm »ur«vU'H r. | ,

John Raasrll Young *a*s China dwa all In 1 dine your kind ofler to whack up.
kwr power to prevent imigrtUou to the Lnluvl | You had not heard, very likely, that

! I am not now a communiet. 1 used to
Spanish Americans want the United 8Ute*

govrmmrnt lo buv the northern tier of state#
Hi Mexico.

Employes la the Cleveland rolling mill tr#
on a strike. Over 15.000 mi n are tdh: in con-
sequence.

Prof Barnard of the YanderMIt .*Urrest<»r»
at Nashville, Tena.. dlaeovcvad a new comet ob
the evening of July 7.

Dr. R. II. G.llirrt, projector of th<* New Y«irfc
elevated railroad system. Is dead He had Ions
U en troubled w ith' chronic diarrhou.

Becretary Whltnev ha* revoked the order
prohibltitig naval oHlcerg/ fmiii having Uulr
wlvi*s with them wrhlle at foreign p*rs.

The d<»rtors say John McCullough has pro
gresdre psralvs s of the b.*ain, whirh will had
to imheeilltv and death In a iea.- or jwo.

Maxwell, the man susrMK-ted of the murdrt
of Preliar w bo*e dead body was lonn I In a
trunk in a 8t, I.oui* hotel. Is making prepaia
Uons for a long AgbL

Mrs. Dudley, ihe assailant of O'JKwoeac
Ros-a. recently a^ultied on the ground o: m
•anitv has b wo -wnt b» the asylum at Middle
tun. N. Y.. until pronounced r.nf',

Canada has ordered new •juarantln- regu
latlons against M'silterranesn and London ves
•via, to remain In foree till Oetuber 1U next
Victoria ami Sidney arc uuuld quaranUne -U
Uons.

The strike of Chi street car ilrivrrs and
conduct -i* till efuititiues. The i-otn^anr re-
fuse to vl-ld to tbedemsad of the strftier'-' and
the belief D general that a great struggle is

be, I admit, and the aewiety no doubt
neglected to strike my name off the
role of active members. For a num-
ber of years 1 was quite active as a
communist. I would have beep more
active, but 1 had conscientious scru-
ples against being active |n anything
then.

While yon may be perfectly sincere
In your belief that the great capitalists
like Mr. Gould and Mr. Vanderbilt
should divide with \ou, you will have
great dilliculty in making It perfectly
clear to them. They will probably
demur, and delay, and hem, and haw,
and procrastinate, until finally they
will get out of it in some way. Still 1
do not wish to throw cold water on
your enterprise. If the other cupitai-
S.ri* look favorably on the plan, 1 will
cheerfully co- opera to with them. You

ICyflRfhetl.

Said a West Side bello to the writer
the othe** day: “There are so many
new things employed to make us real
sweet that it is really hard to enumer-
ate them. But to give you some idea
of the labor we go through to capti-
vate our admirers. I will mention face
powder tirst As you see, I am a
blonde and am compelled to use a
pink powder, but ray brunette eousin
fixes tier complexion

such nice

go and see what you can do with Mr.
ViVanderbilt, and then come to me.
You go on at some length to tell me

how most of the wealth is in the hands
of a few men, and then you attack
those men and refer to them in a way
that makes my blood run cold. Yoii
tell the millionaires of America to be-
ware. for the hot breath

up with a white
powder.** •

••And how does she get
red lipsr
“She uses rouge, of course. But

previous to putting anything of this
kind on our face we have to prepare
the ground work, so to speak."
To illustrate what she said, the

Indie opened a htiieau drawer and
took out a queer-looking object It
was a mask which perfectly fitted her

“When I retile at night,” she

28 Y!

faee.

said, “l take this up and ’ mb the in
side with cream. I tie it on and sleep

President Cleveland is understood

to be dissatisfied with the way in which

the Utah con mission hat cxe tiled its

duties, its aomwh&t tentative, timid
methods are attributed to the fact that

the members of the commission are all

old men. The president thinks that
the work of the commis ion might be

much more vigorously done. He re-
gards polygamy as an un mixed evil
which ought to be stimped out, and he

does not think the commission does its

part in the attempt to effect that end.

It is understood that after his .summer

vacation the president will reorganize

the Utah commission, with^ a view to
more elective work on its part. There

are now three Republicans and two
Democrats on the commission. They
will probably all bi removed, and
younger, more vigorous men appointed
in their places. The president is de-
termined that all the anti-polygamy

laws shall be honestly and earnestly
enforced.

„ ____ _____ .... .. _ _______________ of a bloody-
m inting. handed Nemesis is already in the air.
TV Inrolt to nnr* Arig la Salt Lake City, was You may sav to Nemesis, it vou

SSSSSSj to anrs
their rights. i bed every night, and that I am in the
The New York Commercial Bulletin e«tl. ! N«nie*U business. You also refer to

in it You see, the lotions I use make
the skin of my face roughs and the
application of the cream has u ten-
dency to open the pores of the skin,
and when 1 wake up my face is smooth
and soft. Then hero is the ‘hare's
foot.’ This I use to put the powder
on.” The belle kindly displayed all
the articles required to “mako her
up” for the opera. There was the
face powder, the cream and the “hare’s
foot’* mentioned. Then she had a cake
of nicely perfumed soap, a large bot-
tle of elegant cologne, a bottle of toil

ot water, perfumed, a balm for the
skin, a little bottle of vaseline

a faallBf •fkiAYlM ae«ltrt,.d

••mi

CONSTIPATION ̂TUTOR FILL! aro .

to such cams, one do«o etr?!/

liilisii
........... .. J.

Ou>aar Black by a stnia swSSStii* 1'hi* K Impart. a
Instantaneously. Hol«| by DrnSlIL;1*14
•nt by expreee on receipt of $|^*l,l*' ̂
Oftlo*. *4 Murray 8t.. New Yort.

MACKINAC.

mate* the asxr.-gate Hr,* of tie country the fact that the sleuth-hounds of eter- *^'n* • little iNittle of vaseline
for June at $i 150 00). The u.Ui tin* toases in nil iusti-e are camned on Llm tr iil of H M a,lh for lh#* ,ra,P* H WCtaHo brush,
^^^S,-Jlor,tJ,,r-th'lr uf . the S,: nnd I :'n l-nHl'an,! .dark hquid

us to avaunt. Ii you see the other

Tha Keel DeUchtfU

SUMMER TOUR
$^A).o».l
A bill U before the Caiuiliar. parliament

u i ^ing s charge of $50 on each CbinstnAn cu-
lt ring Uh* Domlplon, ami muriettrg mm-li
bringing in Chines* immigrant# to one f.j
every 50 ton* of tonnage.

Eben E. Rczfortl author of ••.Silver Tiirea 1#

sleuth-hounds of your society within a
weak or two, I wish you wop Id say to
them that at a regular meeting of the
millionaires of this country, after the

minutes of the previous meeting had
Among the C» .Id,*1 and other p mular *ong*. L~ . ..... Y "T 1 ....... “7
has been appointej pjnmwter at .SUIocton! ! bt‘l‘u rt‘U(1 autl al»provcd. we voted nl-
HU. The salarv of the postmaster ot Bhtuc* mosl unaDitiiously to discourage any
too, Wis., Is • year. | sleuth-hound that we found camiwil
A visitor at th • White house the other dav on our trail after 10 o’clock p. m

^u‘h^znn’ twl;° !° r“,ubi°
with flowera. He ftU he had a residence in ^'er 0Ur.lru^8 during ofllce hours may
heaven and another in California. , do so with the utmost impunity, but
A. J. Hunek*. s mlnvr. brought In news after 10 o’clock we want to use our

from Krontcra-H of on iniai:<m-nt U tv.n*u ilu trails for other purposes. No man, ' • - ..... .  — HI -III. Ii! i IXJ)

Indian* and whites.3* mile* southeast of Fron
tern*, in which he reported ;C Indians and Id
Atm-rU'uns killed and several wounded

John Russell Young, inst arrived from the
Flowery King loin, says Ch na does ktl in h<*t
power prevent emigration l> the l u ted
Nates, and that « ur reatri. tion ait merely of-
fem.s the pride of the pigtail governm *ut.’

to put oti the eyebrow and lashes; a
cake of camphor-ice for the hands if
they become chapped; a bottle of ban-
donttf, otic of hafr oil, and a box of
lieauty spots. The latter were simply
little pieces of sticking-plaster cut in-
to the shape of stars, crescents, circles
and hearts. Another little bottle con-
taining a black liquid was marked
“headache cure.” and the belle as-
sured her visitor that she used it fre-
quently aftei attending a ball. The
list of her toilet articles of course in-
cluded a comb, a tooth-brush and a
nail brush, a sponge

Four Trips ptv ______

DETROIT AND MACKINAC

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write fbrrar

11 Picturesque Mackinac/* IlluttrtUl
Csatefm Fan Farttewteri. Molted mi

Detroit L Cleveland Steam Nav. Ce,
C. D. Whitcomb, oin. r*ee. a#?..

OCTROIT. MICH. ^

( athollrr of Pennsylvania vigorousir pnv
tert against the reading of the Bible in the
pubUc schooli of that s!au*. llie matter is
under aivisement by Judge Mehard. but what-
ever the decision, uo a; ptal will be taken.

Five hundred amt forty-one mormon*. In
charge of Elder J. Haaseu, arrived in New

A Yonrc man in Brooklyn, after con-

sulting his watch, dropped it into his

pocket, when he was startled by an ex-

plosion, w hich was followed by many
others in rapid succession. Before he

could remove his clothing it had been

bnrned through to the flesh and a
painful wound inflicted. The hand in
w’hich he held the watch was also

they get ready.

1 do not censure you, however. If
you could convince every one of the
utility of communism, it would cer-
tainly be a great boon to you. .To
those who are now engaged in feeding
themselves with flat beer out of a to-
mato can, such a change hn you sug-

Y .piTnn “ T"* i'cw ff®*1 would fall like a ray of sunshine

wegUui. They surted for the west st oow ! ! , / d llr.H wh*,e» but lu>' « Hurts were

s as
it seven and three u*n tbs bushels per a. n*. oi ̂ r*w more tt,ul tnore stony, and my
a total of It 254, ‘.MO bushels. The coudition ul p^utaloons got thinner and thinner on

wh^at! tJ4 7.I<T <X,ll‘ ’ °*U ’ hai8iG 8PrllJ« lbe 80at till it Memed to mo that the

h'upMon* "1U<l9 ̂ n,.c ‘ xl,trinu!Mt* Sm.nuijl/
day. It stiuck the loading depsrtimiit of thi ! . r* As ^ b®Kiin to work harder and

1 irl « ktl A . I 4   - 1 A i. Ik I f # 1 «  VA* tt ItfNJSu f s' . .  • » I A ! . . . A aI « •

. . of delicate text

w ants to go to the* great expense of ur®» ® towel, a bottle of shoe
maintaining a trail winter and sum- * (Jn?<,|,i!D8’‘ tt waih r:l?* atomizer for
mer, ami then leave it out night* for throwing cologne over herself, a flesh-
other people to use and return Tt when bru,b am* 11 b|4Dd-glaas. “Then 1 al-

ways keep a breath perfume” said t
and she displayed a small box of sih
coated cachous. The top drawer
her dressing-case contained a paper
of sachet powder, and a china l>ox of
tooth-paste was part of the comple-
ment.

••There, I think you have the whole
list,” she said. “But, by tbo way,
did you ever know that ladies are now
shaving off their eye-lashes? It is a

£
?!

<?s
THE ONLY T80I

IRON
TONIC

fact. After the get them shaved off
they take fal*o ones and stick them
on. ̂  Makes ’em look awful sweet. 1
don't do it, because I have long
lashes. ’ ’ — Chicago Tribu 'ic.

PACTS RECAROIHC

Dr. Ms'i ins look
^It win purify jin •! rnrlch the MOMMIMKM
izALTB Lad 1 VmOK^f YOUTH! KM

• The Burro.
Apart from the Indians and the

Mexicans, these animals are the most

• » #• aa a asssaa  xvvv/a% ass * w w a a a . •••
rpiiulrliif Mcvri4luan4i riDclen TONIC,

vvpecUllv DykiirptU. Wsnlur A|i|ivtllc.lnitl|«»
lion. 1.41 k of SlrnifUi. rti*.,lU u%e !• itiarkr#
with liuiuviiUie and womlrntii n-Mitis. Sohm,•••• istY ••!«««: V.vwa ••
luukcles and srrvvk rrt-rhv nrw ferre. EalOtu
lli« mliKt and suppllr* Hratn P«oi#r.

u shuck me loaning departimut of tin ! . * 'vurK naruor and
a iSTiS? ArnH,r.T’ J’ rirotW that sLuctun 8,1 doWn le«*. I found that the world , ______________ _____

S.,K.kc un< wa* not no cold. It was only when 1 ohuractorUtic qnd ubiquitous objeoU

.............. . . 1 >'!“ >V M. : .n. ..... m
 A •uffvrlitR iruui all roniplatnU
I* A Ul CO paculUr toUi«lri« i will And Ii
DU. HARTER'S lIlONDU; HARTER'S ifcblf TOH1C a mu ..*! «»t4y
cure. It Rives a rlmr and health) «*(ini|ileilui>-

swaasSSS ! saasrfiis: irs
mom y aiiU MiJd.uk Jisappeaivd irom hi* ary habits amt stale beer iir« ant 0'd honor. It if practically iraDossI-

Tlia ilruiifPBi ! kOniony lo the valu# of U*.
laaTKii'a Iron Tosic la ihal fraqaent attempts

at eounterfi lllna haVi- mil) added to tlirr. puUr*

h«^ written a letter t4. At tunny -th ueul Hrv- ‘ j!* ̂ *vw You orroucous impression of
verely burned. An ex

ten was also se- ,nt nf »h. .7 .V,7. i Dry.

t—Soj.pn.vl j o!?
life.

. 4 ---- j vi i , , . ..... . ' * im- mt.v ui a Ii lt iul

the explosion to have been caused hr ! , ^ 1 Urv*‘r ni, lje^ J^ihiatloq.
Of course, I am willing to put my

money into a common fund if 1 can
be ceuviiiood that it is best. I was anchlorate of potash tablets, which he was lus< v*. Ourago |1T^v,^ 'tv' to n-I'om ,t!ti,,'lS / • 7,M*VW14 n' ,B lKJI,u . 1 waa *n

in the habit of canying loose in his ' ’bt‘Il,r“?rrtv‘ 11 ,*,,r'!-r » 1 gvl thiit the truateci outs,do P^senger on a Lead ville coach
pdbket and which were IimllsiH bv th ! tn h f^ h* »«dT. r.ng n.eortgagi jomo years ago, when a few of our} V n were ignited by the ‘»rdt.n*<l by th# friends suggested that wo ail put our
watch being dropped quickly upon t ^ , pr,',n:8 * u‘ i money into a common fund, and I was1 8tahri|, Ma r*i ur Con mT ' vi\iu^ ^ the first one to see that they

iiiii rt i.i lu n‘, VZ;.f*.r i wero ri<jl,t- ll>ey ^ tbi
I ananw en^iftlon. has he n sentenced lo two I fVountain! apportion the money

-- ---- practically imuossi
ble to overload them. They will car-

iron furnace in America. This was at

Falling' Creek, in Cheeterfield county. ! lYu ^ XtW ,Vr*
Virginia, a few mi'es below Richmond. ’ fI;^rt,‘d tr.im the I'niu-d States .YX1.8

hn. «.n .h. ........ ........ . .b„ . l,'n‘ ',f n,l,‘, r»l 'tK' v“l>' '«1 »t WVMbut on the opposite side of the James. ( This smoum is UTrly gr^ thw
The works were begun in ICi'J, but in JoSto {fg,011* during ths mum

'i ho Pay uf Singers.

Wlmt voices are paid the highest?"
" ' --------- - ' The Mail and Kx,asked a reporter of

1622 were dertroyed in an Indian moa- : Wm. ||. |.l;i3u<7, ,llr n(wd „,:dou o I P«*. ol New York, .. I a prominent----- ----- mmumu mas* j "in. ii. rudury. thr nged sexton of Vt : 1 7 ..... ,
sacre They wero never renewed, and ^rge’s church. Ncw York bus bt'-ci. »cntem> , !s,,,Lr«r of that city.

a, .... Mlempt » V*'.'**
bj o«. ..... ...... . »....«

near the present site of Fredericksburg, ; Chsmln-r ̂ tr, ci i„w,,iuk , «ontnilto, which is worth a great deal.

about 1726. To this the plantation ol Hen. Nelson A. Miles commanding tin* Do- [K?c;llH0 80 feu people i>ossess a con-
... , . . . oart iifit^kf t !>•> i *. .i ------- - «... i .. traltn vfkicn 1 hen follows the tenor

. . a soprano voice
a larger salary in church

lhan any other. Next a rich

- ----- -- — lo this the plantation uj ........ ..... *• '< « •>iiiiii;iiiuiug ui<* ii'> , , » . — « v,,u-

Ge >rg8 Washington', father. Angus- KK A good?onor iAVSmXZ,

« ir jz:’
and its first step is to be taken by med-

ical pioneers, who are advertised for in

the Germ in medical journals. Their

first duty will be to report upon the

Jifttely Into th® dak! ;to utaumc ioninmiJol
the fon-e# In the fudiau territory who arc

- * - r " * . J f mill* « « WI

physical, zoological -and ethcoiogioal rc*r:'n for chtagM IhtinJ1

aspoots of the country. Tho Medical In lite

Andrew D. Wh!t<* ofCorn.il uni-
verslty, say#; “I Hm not and cannot be a can*
«li-iate for governor of New York.
I do not consider myself bvnnv means

right man Ut lx nominated. My p ana foi
iuotlKr line of life have been madc tlciibcraU)-
ly and caref ully, and I can aee no adequate

eoinmoti in vou*,*. Last comes the
bass. 1 hoy get about the poorest sal-
ai’V of any. in view of iho fact that
church choir singers have had their
mi I lines reduced, and not a few have

'’n at nil. it is expected that the
music presented next winter at the

Sri" 0,be Up th* u,u“1

A n Oregon man has hollowed out the stumr
of a hug. tret* in the fushl.*ii of a room, cut a
door and windows in It, sad has there taken
up hit at ode.

It I* the purpose* of the managers of the new
exposition which Is to !*e o;»em*d nt New
Orleans In November to retain ami cslarge the
Mexican exhibit, and to secure exhibits fiom
the South Aimrican and Central American
states and the West India islands. tVirUrv
Bayard promises that this project will have th *
friendly support of the state department

M57; Bluckfuut. 6,673; Sioux, 2,000.’
I here are ftlso nbom it;.o hi in tho

ro-

H

i/# . ------ •“U « trouble-
tfomo lot nnd gam our frontier post*

maindor of the Hudson Bay l.!ompaQV*i
territory. 'Ihe Crocs are a trouble

------ - m •• w tw ISA VC« i

ry all that can be piled on their hacks.
1 have frequently soon a solid heap of
wood gliding mysteriously into town,
with no apparent motive power, but 1
knew that somewhere underneath the
pile there was hidden a burro. When
released from their burdens they will
immediately set to work with diligence
and gusto picking up a living in the
midst of stones and dry cactus, where
any other animal would starw to
death. Joe proceeded to attaeli them
by a wonderful series of knots, to tho
supporting posts trader tho house. I
watched him curiously as he tied knot
after knot, and at length ventured to
inquire whether burros usually em-
ployed their spare time in performing
juggling tricks.

Joe regarded mo with a smile which
was compounded of one part of good-
natmed contempt, two of superior
knowledge, and three of genuine
amusement.

“\V a’al,” he said, “you are sum mat
of a tenderfoot; that’s so. Why, a
burro is a born devil.”
“Do you mean to say that a burro

can undo one of those knots with his
teeth?’’ I asked.

“I don’t purfess to say what he does

'n", , Ho ,,,a>' «lu ^ with his tviil for
all I know, hut if you will learn me a
knot that a burro can’t undo, if you
give him time enough, I will toll Vou
thank-. \\ by, tho father of all evil is
not a patch on an old jack burro fur
infernal cleverness and mischief.
liixj, Harrison, in Harper's Magazine
for Mag.

m * V if MU a* vMiiiiip MM* I Willy •wvw iw iiii- I r
Ity of tlir orljfliml. If j nit
Uu nut eip*Miiu ul— JM I Hi* nmuiNAL AMI Slat.

jf H«m! j.»ur ftddrM* U>Tb* Dr. llurUr Mad.ro.
fi&Loute, Mo . for our “DREAM BOCK "
VolT '1 ‘ ^ .. rull-jf •traiiiio iDd utrful loioiwalloa, (m

Dr. Hartir’s Iron Tohio is for Oalc oy au
OR'jooi8Ta/Mo Oca vrs Evi»-whcri<

rmnimii
IWWKSS

Beoure Health)
action to the Li v«

.nd relieve all bil.

Joue trouble#

rsriV 7<j«uUi; So tr.ttii. Me. He. LI Zrjtt

. FREE!
RELUBLE SELF-CURE

* A favorite proscription ot on® of ib«
noted and succtMftil sncciallsla In tin* U.R
rctl red ) f or the eurv ot Arorvwra VeMUifi(now retired; for th* cure of \rrvoum DtWiiU
Manhood, HVaAirea* uinl Moray. HepU»Dla‘ ' ‘ “plal n sealed en v*lop«‘/>‘o#. Druaglstacan HU It

Addrea# DR. WARD A CO., Uuiiiana, Nte

Island Home
Stock Farm. .

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAUNUM, Prowuktoii

The Proper Way to ftetaliate.

“Don’t know what to do,” remark-
od a, millionaire to his doctor. “I want
to gti into the country and live quiotlv

'ithoilt rmroriliiti*,.. *’ ' Juml ^ ithout ostentation.

“Why don’t yon do it? Your hoolth
demands a rest of that Bort.”

Yes. I know it,” replied the pa-

wZ1; '1:\\ ?’Lrne>- K'V- mu «way.

i’m : 1

r Patroele Be. MM OWD.
—IMPORTED —
ucicvicu irora mo ITC4 hi .

of eiLablished reputation and regUiti^ to
French and American stud booka.

“In that
physician.

case,

in Moutanua ".omo “troubk'l^t sum “'vlivr< ‘uuuit id^i sum* your moucy uwav ?”mer.
i U rap hie.

 answered
don’t you

H<u>

ISLAND HOME .

It beautlfullr situated at the heed of GswjS *

f:or*

jn the Detroit River, u n miles below the

wun me UMSition tnny
J Building, and an escort will *CCJ’IT5£*1

them t i the farm. Send for catalogue, bye hy W

Is oocrulbla by railroad and Meambcat. ' !5j*
net fcmllUr with the location may coll etrltyw^
AsCampiti... ‘Ann. sena mr cainioguo, ••v-v'r
AJJresa, Sav auk & Farmum, Detroit. Mich.

" -* * — .

• *
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TONIC I

I

foo»r*i««t«©.1 __
BITTEIR. S.
* tATtSf ACTION OUANANTEED.
• WAEUni A CO , BoehMUr, H I.

Mia

11 Ca-ono
SENSATIONS.

(LOO A MOXTX.E.
g. WABMCU& Oo., Roche* ter, N. Y.

I PHILUP VAN TASEI*. Kewk. N. Y., suf
U for m*»v ye*rt from sod naUMim
CLrffo««i, sod rstsrts tluiM derived KreMter
jS fnm Wooer’s I ii i-m anos. The BaM»
fr<lin any oUier medicine he ever used. Mm
IT tltn need it with success when every other
irrendy failed.

ASA

(nstitutiocal Tocic.
IT HAS NO EQUAL.
$1.00 A. Mottle;

B. Wahnkr & Co Rochester. N. Y.

W. a SACK nf SL Johns, h , wjs comoletely
rAtui by the )u>«*>hip» endured dum g the sic
Hr returnc I Home wrecked ho|*t to mind end

tT For Issjlv veers he simply '-xwtrd, hsif
 urh sunt . t .•< ih.in a.li vc until he wm resuved
Uenih by NV.rncr** TirrsCAKOS, the Hevt. Hr
nirisllold vets to try it. Write to him st ji.

. Muh

m luiuHi

II
id I III HI k-* - THE o

BEST TONIC. ?
IWs medicine, c^tnblnlnf Iron with pnrt
pjWt tonics, (iiilckljr snd coronletely

l(srfs Dtsim'imU, ludlgrntlon, Wenkr.ens,
Impure Blood, .MnlnrUi,! kills anil Fevers,
Ism NesnUslii.
I It ki tn unfai Jin* remedy for Diseases of the
nudseyt and I Jeer,
I ll U Invslushls for Disenses peculiar to
I Women, sod sll who lend sedentary lives.
I lldnei not injure the taeth.csuMbaadsche, or
||mdtre com I pst ion —otfier Iron metUnnrn do.
I It enriches and purifies the blood, atimulstes
Iftf ipnetlte. sids the ofwlmllatlon of food, re-
l»Tr* Hftrthtirr. snd Helrhlng, snd strength-
‘iwthe nuwlrv and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, Lack of
ceriy.Ac.. u has no equal.

The genuine has shove trade mirk and
twm red lines on wrapper. Tike no other.
iMlySy BK<WMIldni(ALCtL,BALTinolE*hn

, bitters,
Nwiih to be relieved of thoee terrible SleK

aeliea and that ulssrabls Soar !©»•
h will, when taken according to dime-

|. enr* »ny ease of tick Headache
[™ur Stomach. H cleans the lining of

and bowels, promotes healthy
secretions. U makes pare

flow, thus sending
JJiUf * *2 *,?WT l>srt. It Is the eafeet,
M»,T«!Lanrd •f?1?*1 Vegetable BemedJ
Uiver forft ̂ ^eases of the stomach

NkrinlrT*' ̂  T'a^lneton. Mich., says: My
CL 'If «*ck Headache and flour
R,?*” tsrnble. One bottle of Hop*
[•*« Biters cumd ms.

**°Pa »nd Klalt Bitters con-

^ ^ BITTERS CO, Detmit, Ich.

CHENEYS
:omach Liver

BS3IEE1
l^Si? C0H9TIPSTin |

B^nbarn, lUUrU.

^UrcBr,,, ConMipaiMu.

LAsufsr.tsri*] Okustita,

TOLEDO, O*

rAgr A5t> faxct.

'av* th»‘ ,ob*‘«™
tieeu wntor k . «*»tiroly fromdecwsJe of

7blch ^roalel*, with Jov the

“ ooi-K^tTh SL^8

^ 

Tired Langnid Doll

ot the w*nn ^11? ^ I**'* fh< •OetU
‘h.torv « „?nMran<1 ,hr "-^ncdcosdiuoaof
a ___ -j!;.?*1 ̂ k,F overcome by the see of Hood*,

hsnd » crt 00*(‘r wt“*n » remedy U sc

• for l,« u, .poem.,
^ E^erst tsimuor. It did me a vast

me ndl'ne !i". *** * h#v® *° he4tai»ey In rscom
J W vn, , l! m ^ ‘‘i needing medicine *'
* Ju' W,LL*ro*»». Qslncy. m.

"Mrx.m, port.,.
»vfr ,n> and »• build-1 1 BLA,,t* VoT"»*' N- T.

^frZstt*?1^ *** ,0 **'*"«* hed hard!)
ire enough U,grt out of bed. 1 bad no appetite, and

Uke Heed, Sarsaparilla, and soon bagaateUeef

IT WILL PAY tOW
TO GO TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

5W&S isSrthBjti ssi51— -*- — KKofStn® eEW,M
n a mo of ,L tUtn 8 C8r<1 **AUi*

•uKriUtitiruoLu^^m
narrow and will i.nv*. ,k« 111 09

have'an tur,,ei1 ,l!’wn- H® wilT^ow
Z: Z°TMy ul loo'‘iDtr around

tb- world “B,nK M,h,“ U «',iuB ou in

The Hultimnre American truly aav, a
m*n who WUUI,. up ,he ojiiorlip
of an influential American paper for a

r:d-r, Lo^ciK,, »??«>»»«•« u
enL™ iei0f hf‘ ,,tero,!|: ,tuff "Kiel.

It is well, sometime!, to hare a care
and not yawn too loudly or to open the
mouth to wide while iudulgin* in thu
peculiar pastime. A Rochester lady a
lew days since was unfortunate
inTu1 t0i diil<M!,lU, h®r Jaws while
\uvvi ?,D* n aD ord'narT ®Yeryd»y

* 1 es, sir,” saitl the entomoloirist,
I can tame Hies so that when 1 whis-

tle they will come and alight on my
hand. “Pshaw!” said the bald-hea/
ed man, “that’s nothing. They come
and alight on my head witho
tii) whistling.” The nclomologist sa

A citizen of Boston, in hiking over
the genealogical records of his family,

noticed the following: “Abiah-died
17J9, aged 17. Tradition says she
Went to a ball dressed in the manner
of later days, ‘beanifully but not
warmly;’ caught cold, and died four
day* after. The dres* was an heirloom
in the family of Ira.”

A man at Union City, Pa., puzzled
his neighbors by frequently carrying
a paper bag, evidently containing
something heavy, to hi* room. What
he could do with so much Hour was
a mystery, bnt the other night the
matter was explained when the man
slipped upon the ico and burst the
bag. disclosing a tin pail tilled with
beer.

The kinuess which opened recently
in New York is a festival which origi-
natedEQ the Netherlands many yours
ago. It is supposed that the word is
derived from ’kerk, the Dutch for
church, and messc. feast and was origi
nally a church festival. Tenier and
other Flemish artists have illustrated
the old-time scenes of the “kermesse,”
as it was then called.

* The many Americans who have
viewed with wonder and admiration
the remains of Heidelberg castle,
splendid even in decay, will be glad to
learn that the reported injury to the
foundations by the railway tunnel be-
neath them existed only in imagina-
tion. A 'OOBHnMon appointed to
make an examination says it linds the
foundations in perfect condition.

The ex-KmpreM Eugene wrote the following
pathetic sentence in u private letter to Monslg*
nor (toddanl at Chlr.'lhumt : '‘l am left alone,
the sole remnant of a ‘•hipwnvk a hich prove*
how fragile and vain are the gramh urM of thl>
world.”

Everybody In London who has daughters U
marry gives a hall, If |H*»lblc, inasmuch an, II
they do not, their girls, unless possessed o!
some extraordinary attraction or very high
rank, receive scare, ly any Invitations to suet
entertainments. _ .

Health, Wealth and Happineas

An* more intimately connected with a
sound stomach and good condition ol
the blood than most people suppose
Thin blood means weakness, languor
and misery. A dyspeptic stomach
means all the horrors you can think of.
Brown’s Iron Bitters* means enriched
blood, good (UgeHtion, he.ilfhv appetite,

sweet sleep and vigorous strength. Mr.
Henry Hallatu. !*oith 17th street, St.
Louis, says, “Brown’s Iron Bitters re
lieved mo of dyspepsia, purified mv
blo' d, and gave me an appetite.”
Thousands of others testify in the same

wav.

Recent armv lists contain the names of only
three WaterhJb officers— Uen George VNhlehe
cote, who joined the army in 1811; the Karl ol
Vibe marie, who euteel the a-tny only two
months before the battle; and Lieut. Andrew
Gardner, who entered the army In 1*11.

If you feel ncrvoUF as to your kidneys, liver,
or urinary organs, UBf Hunt *. Remedy.

Mr. Kegan Paul, tl e London jmbllsherv paid
$27fg50 for the manuscript of (tordon s diary.

Many a man ahn Iwd Ut m;rv;;, vlgnr *B<)
energy, lia^ Is'cn cured by Hunt a Reined).

The nickel which was unt l quite reeentl)
l(M)kisl upon with contemnt in 8*u ^rnn(,'ft :’f
has alreadv revolutionized the prieen of eertaic
things ami. services in that elt)%nnd the
Chronicle expresses tie* opinJon that wpia
cents will soon Is* as current as ths nickel.

’ Woit'i Knowing.

.Str, rr.
pnigglats «i and 0«* « ent*. _________

A geniTemin Ushhig hM^igh
land, and a round and a half tr,ul’
stotrwn h appeared unusually dl*tend<d. W,,,r
rloolniL It open he found a fully tleilged spar
n!w oult pwrf.vl. Without even a feather die
turbeS. LeT fly flaherinen takejhc hint. ,

Joabua Tuthlli, Saginaw. Mleh., l

Dtooaso, awl was cured by Hunt • Itcinedy.

Hood’s SarsaparillaW bf

IOO Doses One Dollar.nAl Benlaon'a recent sale the
“,Il to? ‘"'usht bade pome of hi#

ZTZr* f°r b!!f the price be hftd Klven
Queen Victoria has commanded that thewf and Victoria of
mu are not to go out much, but are only to

" *\™Wy favored houaes.
bhe strongly disapproveH of unmarried Prln-
eesFCi attending parties, ex* spt at the palace,
presumably, says the London Truth, l^us.*
none of her own daughters were allow.Hl to
Uo so.

The Duke of 8< hlrsirig-HoNteln-Augu<ten-
brnw. lt ls said, will shortly proceed to Kng
land to become a suitor for tbehandofthe
1 riuet-FS Louise of Walt a. He came of «*.*
A*t Fernary, is the nephew of Prince Chris-
tian. possess g large family estates In Silesia,
and enjoys an allowance of i*iil,OUOa year from
tb** German government; so, for a German
prince, he is a decided j tart l.

Over 815 candidates applied for admission to

il!7ar,,,.u,1'Kethl,‘ W of wbich number
.18 took their examlnaiioni at Cambridge. Of
the«e. lfB passed, % without conditions; 40
put off pait of their work until the fall, and
seven were rejected. This is a good showing.
W hen the results from the examinations in
Other places are received. It is anticipated that
the next freshmen class at Harvard will prove
to be the largest on record.

The Famoai Hotre Dame.

On the 30th of last January, the Sis-
ters of the most noted Catholic ladies
seminary in the United States, the
famous Notre Dame, at Govanstown,
near Baltimore, Md.. made public a
card, certi’ying to the beneficial results

attending the use of Red btar Cough
Cure in that institution. They state
that they found it efficacious alike for
relieving coughs, oppressions on the
chest and irritation of the throat
Officials of the Board of Health of
Brooklyn. Baltimore and other cities
have likewise publicly proclaimed the
virtues of this new discovery, which is
entirely free from opiates, poisons and
other objecyons.

Young ostriches are warmed out of their
shells by incubators in California, and mani-
fest great astonishment when the? discover
they sre not in an African desert. They have
rmt vet »"»• ome a* customed to being born on
this continent _
M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th Ward,

Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 9 ’83: He
had used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu
mati»m. Cured every time.

A man from Canada was in Toledo, Ohio, a
few days ago bunting for hi* wife, 07 veara old,
who, be says, eloped In April last with an Ohio
man of 21. The woman has twtdvc children
and several grandchildren. _
Bxd Drainage causes mu h sickness,

and bad and improper action of the
liver and kidneys is bad drainage to the
human system, which Burdock Blood
Bitters remedy.

It Is estimated that the annual product of
the marble quarries of Vermont is 1,200,030
cubic fe?t, with an ii> rcase of about 75,000 feet
a year. _
BkwaUe or Frauds— Be sure you

get the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric
Oil. It cures Colds, Croup. Asthma,
Deafness and Rheumatism.

A story comet from California that a police
officer at Los Angeles ha-* become delirious
from the too frequent brushing of his teeth.

George Campbell, Hop’dnsvillo, Ky.,
says: Burdock Blood Bitters is the best
preparation for the Blood and Stomach
ever manufactured. .

A colt was born recently In Indiana which
weighed twelve pound* only. It was perfectly
formed and is doing well.

• BOUGH ON CATARRH."
Correct offensive (Hlor* at unca. Comptctn cure of
worst ca*es.a|*o uapqvaleil «» Kargin tur Diphtheria,
sore Throat. K«»ui Itreath. .'<v

There are no white servant* at the White
House. ____

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, aiuw In development, puny, scrawny and

leUcatt), use “Well’a Health Ib-arwer.

Parlaiau belles now carry pistols.

attfSriMn
error, irtioranr*. i k*« orox
C»»F* without ron 'laoml

ter# i
OrhlllfF
•xrraafljj

on fcjU?i£irSr

" * - afcS

omrmmmt la«|Mlr«ra, (not Ui 1
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RADWAT’S

READY

I RELIEF.

A CURE FOR ALL

“Hail Columbia” Is 87 year* old.

Whenw hen you visit or leave New York city, via
Central depot, save Baggage Kxprssiaff and
W Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot. 8.x hundred eto-

8UMMER COMPLAINTS
A toaapoon.'al in half a tumbler of water wlfi Is •

few momei ‘

gant nx»ms fitted up at a cost of one million
dollars : $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best Horse cars, stages and eJevated rail-
r<»ad to all depot. Families can live better for
less money at the Grand Union Hotel than at
any other first-class hotel In the dty.

Cleveland can sing tenor.

If afflicted with sore ever, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Wster. DhigglsU sell it 25c.

Those nersons whodonot need Iron, but who
are troubled w ith Nervousness and Dyspepsia,
will find in Carter’s Little Nkkve Pills a most
desirable article. Thev are mostly used In com-
bination with Carter's Little Liver Pills, and In
this way often exert a most magical effect
Take Just one pill of each kind immediately
after eating and you will be free from Indiges-
tion and Dyspepsia, in vials at 25 cent*. Sold
by all Druggi-tv

IF YOU WANT A DOG
“•nrt 15 cents for IKk» Ruyrss' <»ni>r, 100 encrsrlncs.

CffflttA"1*'"1 rwlc"-«; K0“lh Kl‘l“
The purest, sweetest snd best Cod Liver OU tn the

world, manufactured frutn fresh, healthy llvera, up
on the sea shore. It Is slwolutely pure snd sweet.
Patients who have once taken It preterit to allother*.
Physicians have derided It superior to any of the
otberolls In market. Made by Caswell Hacabu. *
Co.. New \ork.
Chapped Hands. Face, Pimples, and Rough Skin,

cured by using Juniper TsrtMNip, made by Caswell,
U AZAauaCo., New Y ork. ___

High Priced Buittr.

Dairymao ofien wonder how their more favored
c m Debtors get such hi^h orlces for their butter the

year round. It is by always having a ua.form gilt
edged article. To put the M(tlt edge" on, when the
pastures do not do it, they use Wells, Richard-
son A (Vs Improved Bolter Color. Every butter
maker can do the .sain.-. Sold everywhere and
warraiued as harmless as sail, and perfect in opera-

tion.

A CAKW.— To alt who are suffering from errors of
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, I/mw of man-
nood, etc.. 1 will send a recipe that will cure you.
FKKK OK CHARGE. This gn at remedy was discov-
ered by a mlsslouary to South America. Send self-
addressed envelope to REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, New York. ____
HaHord Sauce ‘oM

For CHOLERA and severe eases of the foregoing
Complaints, see our printed directions.

MALARIA IN ITi TAHIOVB FORM9
REFER AND AQUM.

Bostetter's Stom-
ach Bit tera. as a spe-
elBc fur Indlgestlou,
stands olonr. When
I he resources of the
ulta rmacoptris have
neenexhfu«ted,wlrh
out. at Icaaf, doing
more ihan mittgit-
Ing the c< tnplalnt, a
couneofthfs whole-
•erne stomachic
effects a perfect and
permanent cure, in
sll cKsesof dyspepsia
ths liver Is more or
less disordered, and
upon this Important
gland the Bitters art
with regular d stlnct-
ness, regulating and
Invigorating rv e r y

if-

«••• e aeeeaAswswsaaeeeeeee
« • LYDIA E. PINKHAM’fl • «

VEGETABLE C0MPG»»D
• . • iy a positive cum yon *
All thine painful Complaints
* and Weaknesses so counuou 11

* • # e 9 • to our best © 9 • * # 9

* •FLNAU rOPULATION. « #
Fries $1 la UgsM, pUI sr rfasagt Swss.

• 1t» pwrpoM <s sole/ s /c • (As Uttti.nati Asa/tag el
d it* and lAs rtllcf of pain, a.\d that it dot* ah
it claim* to do, thousand to/ ladle* can yhidi* test Iff. *
* It will euro entirely all Orartaa troubles, Inflaming
tion and UlcortiUoa, Falling and LSplacumata, am.
eousequent Spinal Weakness, and ir uruu uhuo
adapted to thn change of Ufo. ************
* It removes Kslutiu-oi, Flatulency, dustrors all ersvinf
for stlmulanG, and relieve} of lha Stcmrch
It cures Bloating. Hi-adaches, .Ltvous Pro»iratkn,
Osneral DubilUy, Kls<t{tleafine>«s, Deiirewdon and Indt
gtvitlon. That ret hug of bearing down, causing pain,
anf baokaclii*. Is always pcrmauently t-ured by its uss.
• Bsnd stamp to Lynn, Mass., for parnphleL Letters o/
Inquiry eonddentlady aiiswured. For taUaidr-^pisU

•ere ts not a remedial agent In this world that wIN
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious Bilious,
Ml (NiMr fever* •aided b« HAD WAV* FILLS) ee
quIcklTM RADWAY R READY RELIEF
UADWAY h READY RELIEF 18 A CUB

EVERY PAIN. TOOTHACHE. HEADACHE.
?^.VVNBAQO, NEURALGIA, RHEUM
SWELLING OF THE JOINTS. 8PRAINK.
PAINS IN THE BACK. CHK*T OK UM

-- -------- ----- ---- ---- - JRE FOR
PAIN. TOOT fl ACHE. HEADACHE. HCIAT
IMBAQfL NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

... ING OF THE JOINTS 8PRAIN8. BRUISES,
AIN8 IN THE BACK. CHEAT OR LIMB8

^Th« appllcarton of the RE APT RELIEF te thepart
or parts where the pain or difll- ulty exists will afford
toetant ease and * onifort.
It was the find and Is THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stops the most excruciating pains, allayt
Inflammation, and Cures Congestion*, whether of tbs
Lungs. Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or organs by
one application.

PRICE, 50 CENTS per bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
The Great Blood Purifier-
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.

Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula. Glandular Swelll:ling.

IS

.. - , , ^ ----- - --- - - ------- Hip Dteeaeea.
Mercurial Diseases. Female Complaints, Gout, Dropsy,
Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumption, Kid-
ney, Blsdder, Liver Complaints, etc.

Dr Radway 8 Sarsaparillan Resolvent.
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical properltles. essential to purify, heal, repair
snd Invigorate the broken-down and wasted body—
(Jurg. Plba* amt. bArx and Pkbx ank.vt In Its treat
roent snd cure*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottle

DR. RADWAY’S
REGULATING PILLS,
The Qreal Liver and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly costed, pdrge, regulate.~ . purify, cleanse snd strengthen.
Dr. lUdwsr's Pills, for the cure of all disorders ol

the Stomach, Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder.
Nrnou* Diseases. Lims of Appetite. Headache, ( on
stlpatlon. CiMtlvenrsA. Indigestion. DVspepsla. Bilious
ness. Fever. Inflsmmstlou of the Bowels, Piles, and all
desratigements of the Internal Viscera. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, or delw
teruus drugs.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

READ “FALSE AND TRUE.”
Bend a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY A CO, No. C

Warren Street. New York.. Mrinformatlon worth
housand* will he sent to you.

™K BOSS
COLIiR PAD

Of Zinc A Leather.
WO MORK MORB TCBOKR.

U will poilslvely prevent chafing and cure soru
IVither*. Horse can be worked wbtla cure is per-
fected. Har :es« maker* will refine money if not
satlsflef after At days Dial.__ DEXTER Cl liTIS, Uadlaoa. WU^

$50 REWARD
win u **U for say Grain Fan
•f MUM MM ISM *** rhmnu *»4
a*| M nueS *r B—4 la *M
<»’ M#*f P»t«wt MON ARUM
Grata aad *••* Brparatar
a»4 Bagger w ear laMrevui
WarabaaM Mill etU X«uM-
».r which w# •Bar *hM*. ClTSW
Ur mS tri** LIM m*U*4 ft**.

lESAHtSICHIKCO^

LE PAGES
LIQUID SLUE
Awartfad GOLD MEDAL. LONDON. MB. Used
^ Mason * ̂ HAmUn Orj*n and Pi an^ C^.^iobn* 

in A rut i
tcrcbc/m

|ablealeej> ; effec
inner# (Asuil rom-n

II.0O.oil

A curep]
Vure never/uiuLoglve LaJ
worst cases An w res corr.fort-^^MMMhars f aU. e'ffecu cures W he ro a 1 ->Cheni

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
Bttnglng. Irritat lou. Intliiminat Ion, nil Kidney snd

Brinary Complaints, cured by "Buohtt-Palb*.*’ ll.a®
P

KApeels’Jy tn Cholera Infantum Is the use of
Ridge's Fwud Invaluable. Many eases could be cited
where everything else had failed, and Ridge’s Food
lias been tried and retained. By the strength Impart-
ed snd Its neutral artloiion the bowels, the physician
has been able to use such remedies as to effect perfect
teatoration of the patient to health.

THFGRHT Iflll

OHIO Ml-I '

Te-ts the well without removing
tools 1 Ruu* easier tlniii any other

and dr.nn tint ttxt!s
fosU-r: Wo also mala

maehitiea j

•and too s J
tor l>ei |nc

R. U. AWARE

X.

GERtMANREMEOt
FOR. u 3P AI3NT.
Rheumatism, Tteu raltj ia. Sciatica,

lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache.
AorwThroat, Swell lw»w M|» rahia. Mr u lac*»,

Umraa, Mcnlda, Frost llllra.
AXn ALL OTHIK IHiniLt FAlXX AXP AlHW.

B<vM t*r UrugiMt and twi^i • *««rvw l.n *. riftj (VaU aU> t>«,
pir* tmntla It Lan(««svs.

THS OIIAULES A. VOGF.LKU CO.
IWA VOOauaACOd SAlUaott, SA., V. 9. A.

THAT

Lorlllard’s Climax Plug
bewrtng a red ffn fog; that LorfUardl
Uoue I.cnf fine out ; that Lori Hard ’»

Nary Cllpplnga amt that Lori Hard's Hnufia, a.1,So *tol chonta-**. ^nsltty eonaldsrwd f

K U P 'V U K. 12~!
EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRU88

This new truss has a spiral spring and
nit viii’ATKn ntKa»(-KK; yield* to ever)- mo-
tion, retaining the hernia always. It cures.
Worn uat ami kioht with comfort. Etvclos*

ig
l.AKtiF
WELL*/

stamp for rireular. Used In both Hospitals.
Ask ynnr drugg st. KG AN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.
Box 2JK8 Ann Arbor.MIch.

• THB Cl AT IS CHEAPEST.*'

STHHESHERSSISS.
CloTer Iillen

AWd .‘vtoaaU*

TELEGRIPHY
 VA'LENTINK

LOOMiS & NYMAN,
TIFFIH, OHIC

TAUGHT AND SITUATIONS
KlU.'NfsilKD Clreulsrs freu

VA’LENTINK IIRtiS., .H uea.llle, WU.

KIPPERS PASBlLE&EHJi:
W. N. U D— 3—

fl pg lifts No/LS'iYcurV*
IVIvfl Da. J. sti ritx.>s, LuMion. Ohio.

lyS ECLEOIRIS
and Bruises, Asthma, Catlirrti, Cou5hst Colds, Sore Throat. Diphtheria, Bums,|
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains and Aches.
FOSTER, M/inFRNA CON PANT, reoprle/ora, Dvftnlo, New York, V. 8. A.
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CLOTHING!
THE HERALD.

THURSDAY. JULY lW»

CLOTHING!
Clothing never was as cheap as at the

present time, and we are selling

Meuse tales!

I.KOAL

cm 11 mi rim
/

i For the reason that

Our Prices are lliays tie Lowest !

and our

StockMostComplete
in everything, including

STATE OK MICHIGAN, » „
COUNTV OK WaSHTKSAW, >

At a teuton of the Pn»b.»te Court for
the County of Wsahteimw, hoWen »Ml»«
Crotmte Office , In the city of Ann Arbor,
on Tuettlty, the 28th chiy of June In the
v«*ar one Ihouund eight hundred and

'^Wnt? William D. Hnrriintn, Judge
of Protwte. ^

In the matter of the estate of John U
Winana deeeas*! On readlngand fi intf tl»e
netitlon.dulY verified, of George J. Cron ell

praying Ihnt a certain instrument now on
file in this court purporting to he the l»at
will and tettament of said deemed, m «}

Ik* admitted to probate, and that lie ami
Hannah S. Winana may be appointed ex

rcutnra Ihertflf. • .
Tberetitmn it ia ordered, that Itondaf,

the 27th day of July next, at 10 o clock to
the* forenoon, Ik* aligned lor the hearing
of aaid petition, and that the devisee*,
legatees and betre at law of aid dmeted.
and all other peraona Interwted In said
estate, are required to appear at a acamn
of aaid Court, then holdeu at tlic 1 m hati
Ottire. in the City of Ann Arbor.andahow
route if any there be, why the pt aver o
the petitioner should not tie granted : and
it is further ordered, that aaid pclitionei
give notice to the peraona interested in

said estate, of the pendency of aid pelt
Uon, and the hearing thereof, bv cam-mg «
copy of tills order to be published in I iik

CkkL8CA HkraU), a newspaper printed
and eirculatid in said countv, tnree sue
cessive weeks previous to said day of hear

WII.MAM D. HARM MAX.
(A True Copy) Judge of Probate.

Wm. f». Doty,’ Probate Register. 48

GLAZIER’S BAM DRUG

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
Linen Dusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Coats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear, Overalls, Working Pants.

Shirts, Etc. 1

A Call Solicited. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

:o:

suxm toms
IS COMPLETE.

White Groods,

EMBDOIDERIES,

Hosiery,
GLOVES, SUMMER UNDERWEAR

CORSETS
BUTTONS, BLEACHED

COTTONS
IN THE LINE OF DEI
Goods, we have it and at the tight price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

FAHM SOTKS:

A citurn run by electricty is a

Harrison invention. >

As a rule, In establishing a forest planta-

tion. It is better to grow several varieties

together Then if some insect enemy or
other trouble should destroy one of them

the residue may remain uninjured mid
thrifty. If all do well, those van ities that

promise to be of the greatest value can be

retained,

A curious discovery was recently made

in the stomach of a horse belonging to

London railway contractors. The animal

lied from indammatlon of the bowels, and

i he stomach on being examined was found

to contain a large quantity of stones, nails,

tackets. pieces of glass and zinc, several
shells, etc., the weight of the whole being

nearly two pounds.

Grasshoppers in California arc doing

real damage to crops. They are moving

i » dense clouds, destroying vegetation, and

he farmers in some sections are despond

•nt. Hogs have been foi.ud sc vicable ir.

Icstroying tlv m, while turkeys could bav

*eeii raisetl upon them hi large number it

hey could h ive been procured. '

A firmer of Peacock, N. Y., wliilc plow-

ng recently, lost his watch out of his pock-

t and “turned it under." He did not miss

it until ni. hi, and next ^morning he coir*

menced plowed the ground over again and

soon plowed It up. The watch had been in

he ground eighteen hours, mid ,was still

running.

Reads are grossly slandered by a great

many people who do not know anything

ihout them, and often abused by persons

who do not give them any chance. When
armers can raise from fifteen to twenty

Tons of the very best kind of food an acre,

and nearly all of the work with machinery,

vudeut them too, why don’t they doit?

Orchard grass is one of the best pasture

grasses starting early in tbe season and

springing quickly after being grazed. It

liki*8 a good load, or even sandy soil if

rich. Red-top is excellent grass for moist

situations, and it retains its hold on the

soil for a long time. In fact we have too

few pasture grasses, or rather, farmers are

not sufficiently awake to the importance

of variety in mature grasses.

The heira of tbe famous statesman

Stephen A* Douglas, now own a
whole university and may go to school

all the rest of their days if so disposed.

By a recent decree in the Chicago

courts the title to the university of

Chicago reverts absolutely to the wid-

ow and children of Douglas, who orig-

inally donated the lands upon which

the university was built Tire con-

ditions of the gift wefe violated by

the trustees, who mortgaged the pro-

perty and allowed it to be sold for the

debt The property is very valuable,

or at least costly, more than half a

million dollars being represented in

the buildings and grounds. If any-

one wants a university, becan doubt-

less buy this obe ut a bargain. — Ex.

SubiMMftt Ar THE HER
AM»,

We have just placed in stock the larg(
and most complete line oft A RPETS1 C AKPETSifc >

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingri
Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks,
Wool Ingrains and. Double Cotton Chain
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 85c.
yard. We have

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEU
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains ares
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell make,

*“Our prices are from 20 to 50c. peryi
less than the same carpets have ever br
sold in Chelsea.

— — — :o.-

We are daily receiving new and beautii
patterns of

WALLPAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling

Rock Bottom Prices.
mber that you can save mom
tmying your CARPETS,

x xxx x,xv,   3KKRY. Paints. Oils, Drug
ceries etc., at

3R. DePUY & CO’

LOOK FOR

NEW

IDTEIIISIKU

BACON'S HARDWAl


